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DAVID ALLISON, LL.D.

On the death of the late Rov. A. S. Hunt, Superintendent of
Education for Nova Scotia, considerable anxioty was folt by the
friends of education in that Province concerning the solection of
bis successor. And rightly so, for there are few offices within the
gift of the Provincial Goveruments of such importance as this,
inasmuch as the incumbent bas practically charge of the education
of the.people, bis policy boing, as a matter of course, adopted by
the authorities and enforced by bis large staff of inspectors and
teachers throughout the country. When it was first rumoured
that the President of Mount Allison Wesleyan College, Sackville,
had been offered tfie appoint-
ment, the anxiety was changed
to hope that ho would accept,
and the official announcement
of bis induction to the pffice
was hailed with a chorus of
congratulations. It was uni-
versally felt that the Govern-
ment had made a wise choice, .";
and had selected a gentleman MM -
capable of managing the edu-
cational affairs of the Province
with zeal and ability. The
secular and religious napers
were for once unanimous in
their approval, and President
Allison entered upon his duties
with welcomes from all quar-
tors.

The new Superintendent is
just forty-one years old, hav-
ing been born in 1886, at New-
port, Hants County, N. S. He
received bis early education at
the grammar school in bis
native village and proceeded
thence to Dalhousio College,
at that time, 1852, conducted
as a Provincial Academy.
From Dalhousie he went to
the Wesleyan Academy at
Sackville, N. B., to which ho
was to return in later years as President of the College and other
institutions of education. Having tLas prepared himself for col-
lege, he followed the Arts' course at the Wesleyan University,
Middleton, U. S., taking bis degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1859,
and of Master of Arts in 1862. His career at. the University at-
tracted the attention. of the Sackville authorities, who appointed
him, in 1860, Professor of Classics in the Academy, and two years
later presented him to the classical chair in the College, a position
he held for seven years, discharging its duties sa efficiently, and
proving himself so able a teacher, that ho was elected to the Presi-
dency of the College in 1869. Victoria University, Cobourg, Ont.,
conferred upon him in 1.874 the degree of Doctor of Laws, and
when the appointments to the!Senate of the University of ralifax

were made, he was chosen one ci the twenty-four original Fellows.
In the Senate ho had a further opportunity of showing his powers,
and ho proved himself a hard worker in this new sphere of useful-
ness.

Prosident Allison will find abundant employient for bis admin-
istrative talents and varied achievements in the Education Office.
As Secretary ex-officio and momber of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion ho will have to act as the Government's adviser in matters
educational, 'e duty being the more responsible that. in view of
'lhe constitution of the Council, it is possible there may, for a series
of years, net be a single educationist, as the Council of Public
Instruction is simply the Executive Council of the Province under

another narne.
It may ho of interest here

briefly to sketch the education-
a system of Nova Scotia as it
now exists. The Council of
Publie Instruction is the head
of the executive and bas the
appointmont of inspectors up-
on the recommendation of the
Superintendent, the regulation
of the expenditure of school
grants, of the location, con-
struction and control of county
academies, and the appoint.
ment of the four Provincial
examiners. The Superintend-
ent lias to supervise the
inspectors, to inspect the
academies, to hold teachers'
meetings, to report on the
qualifications of teachers and
on the management of schools,
and to ses generally that the
law is properly carried out.
Neit to him come the inspec-

\ / tors of schools, one for each
7// county; their principal duty

being to act as clerks to the
boards of commissioners, and
to inspect, twice a year, every
sechool and academv in their
county. They report to the

Supormtendent. Each school district may have a board of commis-
sioners, appointed by the Conncil, and each school section has a
board of trustees, composed of threo members elected by ratopayers.
The duties of trustees are, summarily, to provide school privileges,
free of charge, to all residents of five years of age and upwards who
wish to attend; to employ licensed teachers for not less than five
months in the year, or, if the section is poor, not less than three
months; to visit the school four times a year and be present when
it is inspected, and te report annually. The teachers are required
to pass an examination in writing, the examination being more or
less severe according to the grade of certificate sought to be attain.
ed. The highest grade is the A or Acadeino license ; followed by
B,-first-class; thon 0, D, and E, the lowest. There is need o£
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improving the attainments of the teachers in the Province, though
taken as a class they are fairly well postod in their work; still, as
thair charge, the education of youth, is of the most responsible
nature, it is important that they should be in every way qualifiad
for their work.

The schools are divided into common schools, county academies
and special academies. 'ho two latter are mucli of the samo class
and are intended to act as higli schools, a duty vhich, in soma
cases at teast, thoy have but iniperfectly fulfilled. The Normal
School, located at Truro, gives a classical ediw"ation and trains
teachers for tieir work and for examination for lbe various grades
of licenses. The city of Halifax bas been set apart as a separate
sohool section, governed by a board of thirteon commissioners,
seven of whom are appointed by the Government and six by the
City Council.

The colleges are the next stop upward, and are ail aided by
grants from the Provincial Treasury. They are: King's College,
Windsor, the oldest in the Province; Acadia, Wolfville; St. Fran-
cis Xavier's, Antigonish; St. Marys, Dalhousie, and Halifax. The
Presidente make an annual return te the Superintendent of Edu-
cation, but beyond this there is no governmental supervision what-
aver. The University of Halifax is the Provincial University, and
m, work is merely te examine, and after examination grant degrees
te candidates presonting themsclves, vhether from any of the col-
leges or net.

As a system it is simple enough, but its value for good must
largely depond upon the eneigy, capability and talentof the Super-
intendent of Education, whose administration of the law must be
officient if the schools and academies are te come up te the mark.
There is every reason te look forward to great progress ire educa-
tien in Nova Scotia under the auspices of President Allison.

EDUCATIONAL APHORISMS.

The following are selected from the new Cyclopæedi« of Educationt,
published by E. Steiger, of New York:

DISCIPLINE AND oOVERNMENT.

Correct thy son, and he shall give thee rest; yea, lie shall give
delight unto thy soul.-Solonon.

He that spareth his rod hateth his son; but he that loveth him
chasterleth him betimes.-Solomon.

No father inflicts bis severest punishment, until ie has tried ail
other means. -Se . ca...

A principal point in education is discipline, which is intended te
break the self-will of children, in order to the rooting ont of their
natural tendencies.-Hgel.

There is one, and but one fault, for which children should bo
beaten; and that is obstinaay or rebellion. -Loche.

Beating is the worst, and, therefore, the last meanus te ho used
in the correction of children.-Locke.

The shame of the whipping, and not the pain, shouldbe the
greatest part of the punishment.-Locke.

No frighted water-fowl, whose plumage the bullet of the sports-
man has just grazed, dives quicker beneath the surface, than a
child's spirit darts froin your oye when you have filled it with the
sentiment of fear.-Mann.

A school can h governed only by patient, enlightened, Christian
love te the master principle of our natures. It softens the ferocity
of the savago; it melts the felon in bis col. In the management
of children it is the great source of influence; and the teacihr of
youth, though bis mind bo a store-house of f rowledge, is ignorant
of the first principle of bis art if lie bas net embraced this as an
elemental man.-Ercit.

Angry feelings in a teacher begat angry feelings in a pupil ; and
if they are repeated day after day, they will at last rise to obstinacy,
to obduracy and incorrigibleness.-Mann.

The evit of corporal punishment is less than the evil of insub.
ordination or disobedience.--Mann.

It is the teacher's duty to establish authority ; peaceably, indeed,
if he may,-forcibly, if he must.-Page.

There are usually easier avenues to the heart than that which
is found throngh the integuments of the body.-Page.

-A teacher who mets, and in a determinell way, grapples with
overy difficulty, is saon recognized as the " ruling power of the

realm," and her wishes will no longer bo questioned. As a genoral
rule, troublesome cases ticed not be decided at once. It will be botter
for ail concernod if a little timo bo taken for thought. Occasi-m-
ally an ambitions yoiing girl vill carry this principle too far, and
try to conquer by physical force pupils larger and etronger than
horsolf. Such an endeavor may end in the taacher's victory ; it will
be more apt te b concluded by a most disastrous dofeat. Wo are
ail coming te believe in the lstill smal voice" rather than the
oarthquake or whirlwind.

-Remomber that the pupil imitates your faults of voice, man-
ners, and conversation. If you rend in a drawl, taik slang, or aro
blustoriig and swaggering, your manner can b saon in the pupia.
A branch in which yen a net interested will not interest your
pupils.-River Falls (i.) Journal.

-A Michigan farmur puts it rather suggoetively, when ho writes
te the faculty at Yale Collago: "l Wiat are your terms for a year ?
Anid doos it cost aiything extra, if ny son wants te learn to read
and write as weP as te row a boat ! "

-Alrady the new English system of public school education
tells favorably on the public morals. In illustration of this the
Lodoi Sndy School Chronicle quotes Mr. Wotherhead, governor
of Holloway Prisun, as saying that "the number of juvenile crim-
inals bas steadily diminished, se that in place of 136 males and
twenty-one females sent te that prison ;n 1869, thora wero in 1876
only twenty-eight males and no females." It pays te look after the
children. It is cheaper to educate thei as scholar, than te pua-
iah thei as eriminals. A school-house coats lese and does more for
the public protection than a jail.-S. 8. Tinmes.

-A mong the miany cruehdisciplinary measures, invented by in-
dolence and incompetenco on the part of parents and teachers,
nono is more reprehensible than the use of harsU tords. • Ini the
shape of scoldings, they nierely prove that the educator has lest
patience and lacks self-control ; in the shape of violent revilings,
they give evidence of inner coarseness and want of humanity ; as
threats, they are the weapons of a despot, who is too cowardly or
too indolent te use his power of punishment; and in'ihe garb of
sarcasm or irony, they are manifestations of a character, whose
malice in powerful enough te press aven intellectual refnement into
its service. In all cases, they are the out-croppings of afaulty or
vicious disposition ; thcy are, therefore, unable to lead to virtue,
but will plan'. and nourieh in the mind and hearts of their young
victime evil gerina of hatred, and stifle or dwarf the growth of
germs of love.- The New Education.

-In a recent report of the New York Society for Improving the
Condition of the Poor it is recommanded " that the right of suff-
rage he denied to every individual receiving relief for himself or
family from the nublic funds, as a proper check upon the spread of
pauoerism." It zertainly does appear that permanent pauperisn is
getting to be about as respectable as, industrious independence.-
Harpe-'s Weekly.

OxE WÂY.-" Boys may go out," and thereupon occurs a rush
for the door, on the very simple principle that to stay in ene
second a!ter this permission would be a sign of cowardice, and that
to bo the tast one out would be a confession of weakness. When
the aignal is given to "coine in," the reverse proces tairas place.
Only those who are afraid-with the exception of a few who mean
teo b" good" at ail times-make any baste, white to come in the
last is a point of both independence and honor.

ANOTHER W .- " Ready for recess." At once books are put
aside nd books made orderly. At a signal all stand, and in that
order pass quietly te the door, each takes bis cap from the peg
and ail pass quiotly into the yard or street without pushing or
shouting. The signal for returning is given. At once all form a
file in front of the door or hall, pass quietly mio their seats, the
one whose seat is nearest the door passng in last. Ail enjoy the
receas botter and ,como to think more of themselves and of thoir
teacher bacause they have behaved like human beings.-Sdooi
Bul leti,.

-At a school-board examination the inspector asked a boy if ho
could forgive those who had wronged him. " Could you " said the
inspecter, " forgive a boy, for example, who had inuuteâ or struck
you b" "Y-e-s, sir " replied the lad, very slowly, I -think-I-
could ;" but he adied, in a much more rapid manner,"" I could
if ho was bigg'er than I am."
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DAVID ALLISON, LL.D.

On the death of the late Rev. A. S. Hunt, Superintendent of
Education for Nova Scotia, considerable anxiety was felt by the
friends of education in that Province concerning the selection of

his successor. And rightly so, for there are few offices within the

gift of the Provincial Goveruments of such importance as this,
inasmuch as the incumbent bas practically charge of the education

of the people, hiB policy being, as a matter of course, adopted by
the authorities and enforced by bis large staff of inspectora and
teachers throughout the country. Vhen it was fi.rt ramoured

that the President of Mount Allison Wesleyan College, Sackville,
bad been offered the appoint-
ment, the anxiety was changed
to hope that he would accept,
and the official auuouncement
of bis induction to the office
was iailed with a chorus of -

congratulations. It was uni-
versally felt that the Gcvern-
ment had made a Wise choice,
and had selected a gentleman
capable of managing the edu-
cational affairs of the Province
with zeal and ability. The
secular and religious papers
wcre for once unaniwous in
their approval, aid President
Allison enered upon bis duties
witL weleomes from all quar-
ters.

The new SuperåItendent is
just forty-one years old, hav-
ing been born in 1886, at New-
port, Hants County, N. S. He
recived his early education at
the grammar school in his
native vllage and procueded
thence to Dalhousie College,
at that time, 185r2, conducted
as a Provincial Academy.
From Dalhousie he went to
the Wesleyan Aca.demy at
Sackville, N. B., to which he
was te return in later years as Presid ent of the Ceollege and other
iustitutions of education. Having thus prepared himself for col-
lege, ho followed the Arts' course at the Wesloyan University,
Middleton, U. S., taking bis degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1859,
and of Master of Arts in 1862. His career at the University at-
tracted the attention of the Sackville nuthorities, who appointed
him, in 1860, Professer of Claesics in the Academy, and two years
later presented ! im to the classical chair in the College, a position
he held for seven years, discharging its duties se efficiently, and
pro-ing himself so able e teacher, that he was elected to the Presi-
dency Of the Colloge in 1369. Victoria University, Cobourg, Ont.,
.'nnferrcd upon him in 1874 the degree of Doctor of Laws, and
when the appointments te the Senate of the- University of'Halifax
were maile, he was chosen one cf the twenty-four origiaaelPllows.
in the Senate he had a further opportuiity of showing his powere,

and he proved himself a hard worker in this new sphere of usefui-
ness.

President Allison will find abundant employment for his admin-
istrative talents and varied achievements in the Education Office.
As Secretary ex-oiffcio and momber ofthe Council ofPublio Instrue-
tien he wili have te act as the Government's adviser in matters
educational, the duty being tho more responsible that, in view of
the constitution of the Council, it is possible there may, for a series
of years, not be a single educationist, as the Council of Public
Instruction is simply the Executive Council of the Province under
another name.

It njLy be of interest here briefly to sketch the educational
system of ' ova Scotia as it
now existe. The Coancil of
Publie Instruction is the head
of the axecutive and has the
appoiutment of inspectors up-
on the recommendation of the
Superintendent, theregulation
of the expenditure of -hool
grants, of the location, con-
struction and control of county
academnies, and the appoint-
ment of the four ProviLcial
examiners. The Superiutend-
ont bas te supervise the
inspectors, te inspect the
academies, to hold ,teachcrs'
meetings, te report on the
qualifications of teachers and
on the management of schools,
and to see generally that the
law is properly carried out.
Next te him come the inspec-
tors of schools, one for each
county; their principal duty
being to act as clerks te the
boards of commaissioners, and
to inspect, twice a year; every

/ s"achool and academy in their
county.

The schools are divided into
common achools, county aan-
demies and speoial academics.

TL. 1- =:al School, located at Traro, gives a classical educa
tien and trains teachers for their vork and for examination for the
varions grades of liceuses.

The colleges are the next stiip upward, and arc all aided'by
grants from the Provincial Treasury. They are: King's College,
Windsor, thle oldest in the Province; Acadia, Wolfville ; St. Fran-
cis Xavier's, Antigonish; St. Marys, Dalhousie, and Halifax- The
Presideuts make au annual retura te the Superintendent of Educa-
ion, but beyond this there is no goverumental supervision whatever.

As a system it is simple enongb, but its value for gocd must
largely depend upon the energy, capability and talentof the Super;
intendent of-Education, whose aaministration of the law must be
efficient if the schools and academice-arc-to come up te the mark.
Thore is every reason te look f.nrd to Zreat progross in ecduea
tien in Nova Seotia under the auspices of.President Aàlison..

;school Journal.Canada



Ir teachers would perform their work with the groatest facility and teach with the greatest lefficiency
and success, thcy must use the best Text Books.

DR. McCAtJL.
I>rpsi,i?sst tltteier.'sty Coil'.g , '; i il

THEODORE H. RAND. M.A. D.C.L.,
ChifISseîtnlt of Ediicalfoei, \ei es!rsnsivis'k

GOLDVIIN SMITH, M.A.. LL.D. S. S. NELLES. D.D., LL.D.,
Presiclent Vtctssria Uptswersity.

Exiract of a letter fraie Grossor. PVt~ Mt.)rofesc oj al jebrci and C478siq, Iorris Collegs'. awl Seclehary ta the Profritflit Comiit C n Ille Cmitscil et-
Publie Ist m-si coIa,, Provinsce of Qir?)'c

lOSSr, %tI)Al MILLER:m & Cos., 1'slligli, Tosso-oto n Firqt, o? ail lot me ssiv, and congratulate voit on tho rosait. that4t ~.,<wIlfor eslitc..-
t" ,<tsr. thlat IsootCR Of r'icli msarit. sa n(Antis got np uînd correctJv elHte'I, arc aindi rig ilicir n-ny irito its Hîsh Schools and Collages. Edlieatozi ias tussdo

troîîsodous rtrides .uiiotig you in Os'.o usgthe lst t-vont> lit hieor oqpocsally-d'snsg thppast ten çAr,.Yurs.cstonlvtme ahl.ilelvo
Ilsortily second to amy iii tsa vwnrisl, suid vn îav wAll fcet prolid of it,~ . .. At a rocont imetivig of the Plrotesttant Cemnnttee of tho Colincil of PuLtI&s
Instruiccon. vouîr oditiosts .f Ha.mIslîn 'imitliîs wor<s wers, ordercd to ho oddsld to the lint of Aith.'rizos Sclîool Books for PrOtQgtftÛt SClsools in Use ProVince Of

MILLIER & CO'S ED«UCATIOTA1 SIERIES EXZBRACES
Caiadian Copyright Editionti of somne of tise batit Edncsstional Woek pnbliRed in Englanci. andi motit of the Tcxt Books recentlv iq3ueid by
Cauiodian authors'. Thmis spries bias b.-elà prepanreci to supIly the deomanc fo>r a sur --or clats of Text Bonk8 required fer thec rnli change-q and.
improvernents vlsich have taken place in edticationani atters in Ontario wvithin tho paet iew ycars. Smxs LisT.
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TORONTO, FEBRUARV, 1878.

The Pacifie Schcoi and Hote Journal." a very ably con-
ducted monthly magazine, lately copied front the columîns of
this journal the papers on Botany, Physiology and Zoology for
first, second and itird class teachers, set last July. Il doing
so it spoko as follows:

" The following questions from the CAmAHA SCIroT. JoURNAL,
which came to us a few weeks since for the first time. will undoiht-
edly prove of special interest to our teachers. Tue JounsAL is an
excellent publication, every page of which demionstrated, to our
satisfa ,tion at least, that our California sehool system is not yet
quite i.orfection; and that we can learn much from other States,
and fron none more than Canada."

In Chicago, as the junior classes werc mnuch overcrowded,
the Board iuiaible to build a sullicient number of new schools,
and the lialf-time system not satisfactory, the School Board
is trying a new phn in schoel organization. Two schools
are tauîglt by two different teachers in the same room each
day. The first assembles at 8.80 a. ni. and remains in session
till 10.30 a. m. The second mîeets at I1 a. m and renains
till 12.30 p. m. The first re-assembles at 1 p. in. and closes at
3 p. m., when clias two ret.urns and continues till .1.30 p. m.
The only trouble in connection with this plan is likely to arise
from one class assembling while the other is ii session. This
would only be a serious difficulty, however, at 3 p. ni., as the
half hour allowed at other times should be sufficient.

PROFESSIONAL READINo By TEAtIERI.-A Sehool Board in
the Western States recently advertised for 4 a teacher who
took an educational journal." Tlcy were vise. rite follow-
ing sentiments are expressed by Hon. Mr. Wickershain, State
Superintendent of Pennsylvania, on tiis subject. They are
wortly of general attention

" Can much be expected of the teachers of a county or city not
one of whose naines is to be found on tbe ist of subscribers for any
paper or magazine published in their interest i What must be
thought of a Superintendent of Schools who is satisfied to allow
the teachers in htis jurisdiction te totally neglect all professional
reading? What can he expect of them i Is improvement ini the
schools possible? Let sene of our Pennsylvania Superintendents
inquire how many educational papers and magazines are taken by
the teachers to whom they give certificates. Let them also find
how many books they have read, and what books they are reading
now. If they do net discover some facts that will astonish them,
our statistics are at fan.."

Inspectors would do a great deal for the advancenent of

professional aibility ad spirit amliontg tenchers, if they could
only induce tliet to read more pri-ofe.sionatl works and periodi-
cals. More professional librarieq are needed. Thiird class
teaebers especially should re..d carefuily a few select works on
education, and il is to lie hoped that the L.egislature mtay soon
extend to those lit. succeed in passing the Coiunty Model
Sclools the privilege of purchasing a limtited numtîber of sucl
books, on the sine condition as that allowed to Normal School
stidents in buying text.books, viz.: at iaIf price.

Since outr last issue the report of Mr. Justice Patterson, the
Comtmissioner appointed to investigate the charges made
ttgainst cetLaim menibers of the Central Committee and others
connected with the Education Departient, has been given to
the public. The charges were (1) that there is witlin the
Cential Comiuittee a "l ring," the members of whicl have dis-
honorable relations with the publishing bouse of A. Miller &
Co., and (2) that in the prepar-.tion of examination papers in
connection mith the Public and Higli Schools there has been
collusion between mîeimbers of the Central Committee and other

parties interested in the work or the result of the examina-
tuons. Tle Coimmissioner concludes a long report, in the
c>urse of which he carefully and acutely analyses the testimony
with the following expression of opinion :-

" The clear result of the whole evidence in my judgmeut is that,
neitier charge ias aty support front affirmative proof; that the
charges have not been allowed to be disposed of as simply un-
proved, but that both have beenl conclusively rebutted."

SPUIL TEAcIIERs" IN ENCo1,AN.-Tie school inspectors
and other educational writers in England are calling attention
te the very serious defects of the " Puîpil 'Teacher" systein of
training tecachers. They claii ti'.c the results of the systen
as carried out ut present mte cvil, bot to the pupils taught
and the teachers trinted. The Saturday Review says :

" The fault of the systein is that it supplies schools with inof-
ficient teachers, and that it tends to make this supply perpetual.
A boy or girl only two or three years older than the scholar can-
not teach as well as a trained master or mistress ; and a master or
mistress whose time duining training bas been largely occupied in
teaching iistead of in learning, is net likely te teach as well as one
who ias been entirely occupied in self-improvement. In theory,
ail the teachers in elementary schools ought te give their wholo
time to themselves tntil they are qualified te give their whole time
to others. If they have te teach when they ought te be learning,
the inevitable result will be that neither process will go on as well
as if it had been carried on independently of the other. If the
pupil-teachers do their work well in school, they can have very
little tinte or energy left for qualifying themselves te pass exami-
nations. If they are allowed te make preparations for examina-
tions, their work in school is probably very imperfect."

The School Management Committee of the London School
Board have recommended the establishment of special schools
for teacling and training candidates for teachers' certificates.
Tie plat recoranended is somewltat similar to our own County
Model School systen.

THE STATE OF EDUCATION IN ONTARIO.

A short time ago the Report of the Minister of Education
for 1876 was submitted to the Ontario Legislature now in
session, and froin it we glean a few facts tending to show the
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direction in v'hich we are moving. Before placing these be-
fore our readers, however, we call attention to the great inter-
est nanifested by the Ilouse in educational inatters, and to
the general solicitude on both sides of it to keep them free fron
wlat seems to be regarded as the sinister influence of party
politics. Passing over the implied satire the members thus
indulge in at their own expense, wo cannot but regard t13

disposition as a favorable syniptom, an to express the hope
that naking the Education Departnent a Bureau of the Ad-
ministration mnay turn ont to be the ineans of elevating the
tone of political discussions rather than of injuring the cause
of education itsclf. In the course of the Debate on the Ad.
dress nany of the members spoke their minds freely on the
subject, and ventilated the grievances of their constituents.
The l-f. noirs of the rural districts seem to be the Public
Sehool Inspectors, whose unpleasant duty it is to enforce the
Regulations when the people of any section refuse to carry
them ont of tleir own accord. It is nîoticeable, lowever,
that the complaints on this score were much less bitter than
they were last ye2'.r, and that nost of the improvements ef-
fected by the Act of 1877 were rec ived with much favor
everywhere. Now that nost of the sections have been sup-
plied with new schoolhouses and fair educational appliances,
the pressure will go doubt relax, and at no distant day we
shall find ail causes of complaint entirely removed. In this
connection we would reuind ratepayers everywhere that a
good deal zf the heart-burning and irritation which have
made thenselves apparent during the last five years, might
have been to a great extent avoided by the establishment of
townsip Boards of Trustees, and the consequent equalization
of sehool burdens.

The Legislative Grant for Public School purposes in 1876
was 8249,956, and the suins raised from local sources-the
principal part of it being by direct taxation-amount to
$83,149,699 more, making a total iarger than that of th-e year
before, by lu29,201. I 1860 the total receipts from ail sources
amounted to oi.ly $1,824,272. The total expenditure for ail
sehool purposes il, 1876 was $8,006,456, a slight increase over
the previous year. The amount paid for teachers' salaries
was $1,838,821, being an average increase of $7 per male
teacher, and of $8 ner female teacher. While the total num-
ber of children of scuool age l as increased by the addition of
1,167, there was an increase of 13,559 in the number attend-
ing school, and 13,909 in the average attendance, which was
212,488. Of the 6,185 teachers employed, 2,780 vere males.
The number of first class certificates was 241; second class,
1,201 ; third class, 3,688 ; County Board certificates of ail
classes, 562; interim certificates, 493. The number of schools
kept open was 5,042, an increase of 208 over the previos
year, and 4,178 were opened and closed with prayer.

The number of Roman Catholic Separate Schools was
167, an increase of 11, and the total receipts were $106,488.
The number of teachers was 802, and of pupils 25,294, an
increase of 92 and of 2,621 respectively. The total receipts for
High School purposes amounted to $321,181, and the total

expenditure to $804,948, a decrease of about $27,000 in each

instance. The nubiner of IIigh Schools was 104, and of pupils
8,5 11, the latter slowing an ir-.se of 199 over the previons
year.

KINDERGARlTEN IN MODEL SCITOOLS.

Ail intellgent, practical educators acknowledge that the
Kindergarten systei of Froebel lias elenients of great value,
that had been overlooked entirely by the educational workers

vhîo preceded him. It is the true basis of ail that is good in,
other systeins. A knîowledge of its principles an: a practical
exhibition of its methods throw light upon aIl other correct

principles and methods. Even " Object Teaching" is compara-
tively dead and non-effective without it. It is well known
that the children in junior classes are generally taught by the

most inexperiencd teachers. During the time when the
liiiuman bein ig i mîost e-isily mnoulded, when positive teaching
nay produce the best, and negative teaching the worst results,
the child is left in charge of those who know nothing, or next
to nothing, of its nature, its capabilities or the nethod of

properly and harmoniously developing it. It is quite natural
that a demand should bo making itself folt in nany places for
a change in this respect. Tjhis felt weakness, doubtless, had
nmiiich to do with the unprecedentedly rapid spread of the
Kindergarten reform, so that within twenty-five years of the
death of Froebel bis systen was introduced into every country
of Europe, and lad engrafted itself upon the national public
sehool systens of several of them. In the United States also,
the systei is rooting itself deeply and widely, not simply as a
private institution but as part of the Public School system.
There are now five training schools in America for Kinder-
gartners, but perhaps the most hopeful sin in this connection
is the fact that in some of the States tho Kindergarten is in-
.oduced as a part of the Model School training of teachers for

Public Schools. This is the case in Ohio , Calhfornia is about
adopting the practice, and the Pennsylvania School Journal
congratulates the people of its State upon the fact that the"

West Chester Normal School lias as Principal of the Model
School a regularly trained Kindergarten teacher, and for the
past two years the graduating classes fron this school have re-
ceived systematie instruction in the essential principles of
Kindergarten teaching." The effects of such training cainot
be over estimated. Both the Glbobe and the Mail have lately
taken considerabl' interest in this question, and their editorial
opinions are worthy of serious attention. The Globe remarks :

What is mnost wanted is the introduction of Kindergarten
principles into the methods of all teachers of young childrýn, a.i
even of advanced pupils, because, these being natural priniciples,
tbeir application does not stop with the years of infancy. ThA
establishment of County Model Schools afferds an admirable
means of introducing these principles to the notice of young
teachers and teaching then how to apply them in their own
schools. It is quite true that mcst of the Model School masters
are themselves unacquaiited with h'is beautiful system, but if
acquaintance with it is made, as it certainly will some day be
made, a sine qua non of Model School Mastership, this difficulty
will soon vanish. The flood of new ideas we have already spoken
of will inevitabl- leave those whio refuso to learn stranded higli
and dry, 'to poir.t a moral and adorn a tale.'"

The Mail says :-
" Even if the Kindergarten does not become immediately a part

of our school system, the teachers in oui sehools ought to have the
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opportunity of acquiring 8omo knsowledge of Froebel's plans of
managing and developing childhood. Revolution in the methods
of disciplining and teaching now enployed would follow such a
privilego. It if a well-known fact, and one mucli to bo regretted,
that the junior classes in our sichools are gonerally placed im charge
of the most inexperienced teachers, so that the pupils during thoir
most plastio period are tauglt by thoso who have the least know-
lodge of their wants, and the proper nethod of supplyng then.
This condition of things would b inuch improved, nsow that all
second class teachers are compelled to attend a Normal School, by
introducing the Kindergarten into the Provincial Model Schools.
The Toronto Model School is more than solf-sustaining at present,
and would undoubtedly remain so if a Kindergarten were estab-
lished in connection with it. More observation of the workinig of
the system by second class students would do greot good, especially
if the system wero briefly explained to them by lectures.'

It is to be hoped that the tine is not far distant when the

suggestions given may be acted upon both at Toronto and

Ottawa Model Schools.

(,nitribilii0ll5 lilb QI-Dr¢5p011Ìtilcn.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE iT JUNIOR MATRICULATION.

nY J. E. BRYANT, B.A.

To snggest improvements or changes in any scheme thiat lias
been carefully elaborated by mon of experience, and adopted by
the proper authorities, is probably a thankless, and perhaps a ise-
less task ; but thinking that whsat I have to suggest is founded upon
real knowledge of the facte iv the case, and desirable on many
grounds, I open the question, hoping that if what I have to say
does not commend itself to ti - goed sonse of those who have the
control of these matters, it will at uast obtain fron them or fron
others a satisfactory refutation.

Our High Schools have become the pricipal feeders of our
University, and the work done in the High Schools is to a great
extent directed by and modelled upon that which the University
demanda from its matriculants. High School authorities recog-
nizing this fact, and attaching a proper importance to it, have so
arranged the High School programme that a pupil pursuing it, is
at the same time, as far as ho goes, preparing himself for the
University. But urfortunately, only a very small percentage of
High School pupils pass to the University. In addition to Univer-
sity matriculation, the ligh School programme must provide for
instruction in the non-professional side of first, second, and third
class teachers' examinations, especially of second class. So much
is this the case, that p.obably one third of the pupils attending
Eigh Schools are intending to obtain certificates to teach. More-
over the High School programme must msake provision for those
who do net intend to pass into the University or enter the profes-
sion of teaching, or one of the learned professions. Boys are to be
fitted for the sale-room, the couinting-house, the work-s'iop
Very many du not caro to obtain aither a university or a profes.
sional education, and properly enough. But they wisi,-they are
anxious te obtain the best education this limited time will allow.
They wish when they leave the Higli School nt the age of fifteen or
seventeon to have acquired some knowledge that will be useful to
themi in life, that will be a basis on which they can build for then-
selves ; soma experience in method which will be te then a useful in-
strument in procuring knowledge when school days are over. Evcry
man has leisure to do some reading, some study, but the original
direction, the first stops, have often been missed by those most
anxious to improve.

The linguistio element in the High School eurriculm is no
doubt proper, desirable and very useful, and if carried to its limit,
affords some training in method. But it bas to meet with opposi-

tion. Many boys do not liko it, and more parens. The great in-
terer ., .ud I nay say, the great problemîs of lifo, are contred in
subjt.ets to which a knowledgo of hterature and language (at least
such knowledge as is procurable at school) brings no facets, and but
a very imsporfect mnethod. Tie msaterial advancemuent of the ago
is too intiiatly connected wlth the principlas and facts o! science
for thesse latter to reinain ignored in Iligih School work, or tho
work of any branch of oui educational system. Our youith who
do not look forward to a professional career have a right te asi
frein.tleir instructors such knowledge of the elementary principles
and leading facts of nature as nay ho overtaken at school. Again,
thero is a large eleient of oui High School population which lias
ne outlook of profession or career before it. Many girls finish thseir
entire scholastic oducation at Hligli "'Iools. Many also obtain
,nost of it there, and only go away to bî,arding schIools in citics te
obtain those accoiplishincists and those social advantages which
such schools afford. The proper wants of those nust be satisfied
by the High School prograuimie. They should have dit elenen-
tary instruction which will ho practic.aly iseful in after life ; use-
ful in the seiso of enticing stusdy, aud formiung a sutlicient founda-
ation for future building. Such a p)rogrammisoe as lias been hinted
at, I believe the High School auth rities have afforded. Its range
is wide enoughs, its elasticity frec eiiougl, its philosophical con-
struction docided enough. We have the Lower School work lead-
ing up to the Iitermsediate Exami iition, embracinsg every ro-
quisito subject. Agaii, a boy or girl finishing the Upper
School work entte: s life with such a broadly based, and at the saine
time, well filled in, foundation of knowledge, as will onsure, if
proper diligence be added, a capital educatain any departnent
ofknowledge to which hLissusoequentstuîdy msaybe applied. But it
is the difficulty of gottîng this Upper School work dune 1 There is
no difficulty as far as the lRonour work of the University Matricu-
lation and the Uppo School worlk coincide. In English, in
Modern Lauguages, in the Ancienit Languages, in MatLimatics,
and in History and Geography, the University class and the Up-
por School pursue the saine course. But in all tho3e subjects con-
stituting group " E " of the High School programme, the prescribed
courses of the University and High Schsool differ. In other words,
the University asks fron its matriculants no knowledge of Chem-
istry, of Chemical Piysics, of botany, of Physiology, or of any
branch of Physical Science whatever. Now the work done by the
University class in a Higi Schsool, determines the intellectual
statue of the schsool. The University pupils are frequently the
brightost ; they are the leaders in the school sociaty, their industry
and attention givo character to every class in the school. And
pupils who would be very willing to take theso subjects included
in group 1E," and who ought to take them in justice te then-
selves and their parents' wishses, are hindered from doing so be-
cause of the prejudice against it in the minds of the University
pupils; for properly enough these latter are excused by the High
School scheme froa taking the Science course in the school pro.
gramme, because it is not required at their University examina-
tien. Again, when the Intermediate and second classexamit.ations
are passed, there is no examination beyond, except the University
Matricula;on, which the Upper School pupils are expected to at-
tend ; in fact, no honour or success can be accredited to a school
for its work done in,the Upper School excepu upon the results of a
University examination. (I have omitted the examination for first
class teachors, because, first, the number of candidates will always
be very limited, and, secondly, because as far as it goes, the Upper
School work is coincident with that reqtired for first class.) The
consequence is that the time table of the school is made to bear
especial reference-to matriculati .n requirements, te the exnlusion,
of course, of instruction in science. The departmental masters are
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all anxious that their pupils shouild .succecd at matriculation, and tlit Aio cannot supply compotont teachors in tho olomonta of Soi-
thoso popils wishing to take Physical Science, or to whom it isju.st once. If it is te ho said tat te tach Science properiy, the oxperi-
that Physical Science should be taught, are neglectod. It so once of pressors iR iecossary, couit net the ane rcmark ho
results that all tht science taught in many schools is the Chomistry male in regard to Matheiuatics and Languagos 2 Vhnt would bo
reriuired for the Intoimodiato or second clus. said if it wvre thouglit necosonry for correct instruction iu ciasics

Now if the Uni -ersity roquired for its Paso Matriculation sucli a tlint stulents ut college riohi commence witlzftic alphabet 2
knowledge of Chemistry as is included in group " E" of the Lowor And yct tli alphabet of Science lia tn bo loarnot nt collage
Sciool, and for its Ronour Matriculation such a knowledge of by most otudente, and the firet yoar's vork in Physiology.
Physical Science as is set forth in group " E" cf the Uppor School, Botany hemistry, ami te a groat extout Mineralogy and Goology,
there would b that complote barmony betweon the High School je simply the work of a gooi uppor form at 6chool. I remeinher a
proramme and the University curriculum that is dosirable. remark uf Profesrer Wileon, in an addroe concr.rning the estab-

Azain, in the new shoemo for tho examination of women, Ushuiont of a collogo fer wuen, that I ne dignified name wil
establihed by the University, if the Cnemistry and Nctural History make thnt a coliogo whioh le moroiy a school, er gloes but the werk
of the second oxamination were phiced in the first examination, so cf a scheci." Now, wil uny ene venture te ussert thit the firat
that young women in the Upper School could pursuo studices i torm's work ef the profosser8 in Natural Histury, in Botany, in
Science contemporaneously with thoir other studies in the first Mineraicgy, in oulegy, and in Chemietry, in University College,
examination, or which is the same thing, ini the Upper School, is not mere school work?
thore would e still groater harmony, and the University vould Now what ie conteudot fer 2
he but discharging its proper function as patron and head of our Tht. That the University shouli sk for Pass Matriculution, an
educational system. olezncntary knowlçdgo of Ohemistry, Physioiogy, Botauy or soie

Now te thia it cannot bo objected that it is lowering the standard kindreti subjoct. Cbemistry scems fitter tian the etiers, becauo
of University education; if anything, it is raising it. Nor that it il la aiready on t'ue Lower Sciool programme, and ie fairly Lauglt
·is impracticable, fur in many schools it is already done, in spite of in most scitole.
the above-mentioned discourageinents. Nor do I think it can be 2trd. Th tL fur Honeur8 at Mutriculatien oue of te options ehouli
urged on the part of the University that it is impracticable un bu a mure iutimate knowiodgof tiat subjeot ln Physical Science
account of the incompetency of teachers, or inefficiency of appatrattus. chosen for Piss, and an elementary kuowiedge ef, say, twe ethere.
I think I may safely affirm, and I bave no doubt my affirmation 8r,1. 'iat in the examinatione for wen euoh ohanges sheuit
could b canfirmed by that of maany High Soheol masters, that the bc malle as weuid 'ce consonant with the aboya.
elementary work in Science-that is, the work covered by 4t.h. Thut tie echome cf sciolarships ut Junior Matricuiatien be
group "E" of the High School programme-can be, aud is, as se altered tint preper encouragements ho afforded to students
well don in many Higlh Schools as in University Collage. Is net intcnding te take an honour courso ln Science; a department se
this likely, when in many of our best schools instructk 2 in Science lmpurt.nt as te tend the foundors cf University Colloge te establisi
is given by gold or silver medallists in Science from the Uni'.ersity fut prufessursbîpa in it, intereet, and te induce the present
of Toronto, or other universities? I haye no doubt, also, if a con- Goverumont te build new apartments for its use.
parison could be made between the papers given in by pass students
iu Cemistry, cf the firet and third year in Lire University of ENGLISh LI plyERATURE FOR THIRD CLASS TEACHERS.
Toronto for the five years eding, say ay 1876, anthre Inter- C .IfMWELL's EXPULSION 0F TE tARciMEnr-FIFTH 3orK, PAE 213.

cdiate candidates fer tofe ypars 1876 and 1877, rn tfse saie sub- s n. eS. PcuTTElnON, .A.

jet, Ltte dishavantage would net bc witsi the latter. Stilt furtaer,
thre firbt course in Physiology given by the professer u Univorsity o1. By a tord r twu, characterize the extract- What qualities of

te gyd historian dees tar. Lingard possea ?
Colle, lias been just as wei given proirubiy a dezcu timon is 2. Naine the prinoipal historins of England, mIeinin tre
many of oui Higi Scroola, ana thnt ia spite cf thre inducrments period of svhich sa trats. Enumerat tre dierent huboeta,
masters are open te, te lot iL alone. Now I menu no disparage. hich shuld receiv a phare o f attentin fron the hitorian, as ho
meut te Cellege professera. IL s no fauIL cf tiroirs, if by tic ro- writes the histmry cf a natien. Which, l your oepinion, uh wri

loe aiscol."t Now, wille an n etr oasettah is

quirements and policy cf Lire Unive studets re aloe andteipratcfh 3. wok aovantages are hora in mukig te historical ci aracter
invited te ceme up te college with litte crac knowledge ef Science. speak o Tirn the sovoral apeeches into the fnr ef indirect
Surely these mon, if no eo.rs, will bestir tUremn slves ani secol aat narration snd contrukt the effekt.
if possible they socure tiroir fair siare of Wall prepare pup les. 4. Frem yur knowledge of Cromwel, show Lh t his sphoes,

unte the University well instructed, wolt drilled, anti .ven ln tked paseage by Lingard, are consistent with his ciaracter.
pssow do you acceunt for the seemingly irrevoret allusions to th

ivell f ested, in Clussics, Muthematice and Modemn Lanuages, but Almîgity 1 Are they only seerningly irrovoront?1
with ne knowledge cf Phybical Science. Tire couseque2ce 5. "At this evetni oment." State precisely the position of
e, andb bas been, that in the University thore ee a affaireof state kn E ogland at this moment.

prejudice against this braucir of knowledge. The cul- o Cremwell ays, te Harrison, n lThis the ime, I muet do it."
4hat T the sgnificance of those hsrda? (Ans. H. advised .

tureti snd well traineti studeut looks wl 's diedain on trat iateinst haste. Cromwoll horse vindicates the suitablencs cf the
department of the University which is thought su easy of
acquirement that no preliminary preparation ia necessary. But
this puerile prejudice cannot romain in thesetimes. The value of
Science is toc well established now-a-days toe h in danger from
any class objection. And as.regards competent instructors, it cer-
tainly would not speak well for the teaching atai traning influence
of ont University for the luat twenty years, if its honour mon in
Science are net to be thought competent to teach the elements of
their own honomr '"ihjocts. When the Univereity is beginning to
supply herselif wth inr own prov.- .5 , it is too late te contend

time he has chosen.)
7. "You are no parliament." Why was it "no parliament"?

(Ans. It was morely a fraction of the House, eighty-three of the
fi-e hundred and six.)

8. "The Lord deliver me from Sir Henry Vane." Why was
Cromwell se bitter against Sir Henry ? (Ans. Ho disapproved of
the "purge" of Parliament which Cromwell had effectei and at
that time retired into private life. Ever after ho clashed with
Cromwell's views, and to the end was an infloible republican.)

9. " No power under heaven can dissolve them but themselves."
In ordinary circuimstancea whose prerogative is it to dissolve
Parliainent i When was this Parliament dissolved and wbo dis-
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solved it i Distinguish adjournmtent, prorogation and dissolution,
when applied %o parliamtent.

10. 13, What is the exact corresponding word derived fro'ni
ttin ?

Lobby-What does this word ncan w hcn tsedi as a verb 7
Speakor-Show the fitness of the natie, althoigi applied te

one who by virtue of his office is provented front speaking
his mind. (Ans. It ia his duty te convoy to the foot of
the throno the views and sentiments of the House. He i,
thuis the nouthpiece of Parlianent, which, in its turn, is
the representativo of the poople.)

Parliament-Dorivo and accountt historically for its foreign
derivation. (Ans. "The root of th word is the French
parlor-to speak- a fitting derivation for the naine of a
dolibrative asîd representative assetmbly. The word was
firet applied te assenblies unider Louis VII. of Franco in
the l2th century. It nust be renenbered that, althougli
the naie iii derived from the French, its principal features!,
are of native growthi."-Prof. Wilson.

Prevented-The modern use of the word is not its c-iginal
neauing. For examplo, what does it nican in the two
following sentences. " Prevent us, O Lord, in alil our do-
ings vith thy mnost gracious favor." Book of Commun
Prayer. (Ans. Te sutiply what is noeded beforehand, te
anticipate the desires.
"AWe whici are alive shall not prevent then that are
asleep "-Now Testanent. (Ans. Go bLfore or precede.)
Ililstrato by short original sentences the prinary and
secondary nieanings of the words cardinal, humior,
impertinent, board, ordeal, lot and dainty.

Peculatioi-Derivo and give its neaninîg.
Mace-What ia it, aind what is its use ? Dorive the tord.

11 Give synonymes for " oventful," "conposedly," I tauda-
tory," " w.rm," "apostatized,"I "apparently," &c. Distnguisi
when you can.

12 Give homonymes for " suit," " worsted," " address,"
passion," " their," " plain," " place," &c. Distinigisih in

meaning and use.
13. Dorive, showing the force of tie derivation, " consequccs,"

"siit," " worsted," '" whispered," " graduailly," "l purses " "m-
terrupted," "l door," " seolecting," &c. (Consult a standard Eng-
liah dictionary.)

14. Make a list of the words of Anglo-Saxon origin in any para-
graph.

15. Write biographical notes oi Harrison, Sir Henry Vane,
Algornon Sidney, and Bradsiaw. What Sidney a famcous in Eng-
lisli LiteraLtre ? What relation to Algerion ? (Ans. granduinclo.)
What did ho write and in whose reign did ho livo ? How did Mil-
ton honour Sir Henry Vane ? (Ans. By writing a very beauitifuil
and complimentary sonnet te him.)

NOTî.-Harrisont, an English regicide, a colonel in the
parliamentary army, advised Cronwell against haste in
dissolving Parliament. Charles 1. had been told iat
Harrison. had been appointed te assasinate him. On
telling his suspicion te Harrisoi, the latter replied that
Parliament would not strike the King secretly. At the
Rostoration in 1660 he, with nine others, was executed.
Algernoî Sidney fought gallantly at Marston Moor, served
well in Ireland, acted as one of the Jucges of the King,
but did net aigu the warrant for his execution ; declared it
afterwards te lie Iltse justest and bravest action;- was a
voluntary exile fer eighteen years, discontented with the
government of a singlo person. A charge of complicity
with the conspirators of the Eye-house, plot was laid
against him and the illustrious Lord William Russell.
The only evidence produced was garbled extracts frein a
theoretical work of bis on goveiment. He met his death
" with the fortitude <f a stoic."

16. «A plain suit of black cloth." Describe the characteristic
Puritan costume of the days of Cromwell. Contrast it with that of
the royalist Cavalier.

17. Lingard, the Catholie historian, bas been accuscd of pallia-
ting the Bartholomew massacre, and of blackening the characters
of Elizabeth, Cranmer, &c. Can we charge the Protestant histo-
rians who write on the same ovent with prejudice and perversion ?
If so, why ? If net, why net ?

JULYs cEsAR-FIFTR RBEADER, P. 476. BY T. c. L. ARMsTRONG, M.A.

1. Write a short sketch'of the life of Shakespeare, of Julins
Cæ-,ar, and of Antony.

2. Scene-Foum. Wia t aro thestin divisdî,i of a draiacallel I
How mnigy kn4 thorî? Can you give any ext.sploa tf stago
directions ? Vhy are they necessary in draia i

3. What are the chief varieties of drainas i Name tho playa oIf
Shakespearo founided on liQhiian History.'

4. What aro the charactere of a drana ! What aro characteristic
actions, speeches, etc 1 Compare these two speeches as such and
also as to style.

5. Paraphrase tho following
(1) " Censure tau ii your wisdoum."
(2) " Had you rather Ciestr v'ero livigi and cte all slaves,

thain that 'esar were dead, tu live all froioer. 1"
(31 The question of bis doath is enrollid in the capital.
(4) " Now lies lie there and none se pour as do imin

reverence."
6. Many words in Shakespeare's time wore uised "literally and

gencr«lly that are ntow ussied figutrati.. and partienlairlij" explain
whais m eant by this 1 Accoimîît for the change of tieaninig.

7. Gio the dorivation and the literal and ordiînary imeanings of
the following words and indicate their force in the text: Audience,
lovers, ogenderl; rude, cnforced, bury, grievous, mniasters, resolved,
spirita, commn.s, disprore.

8. Derive,-lutiny, ranso, cofin, iapki, failt.
9. Point out and oxplain what is poculiar in aci of tho follow-

mg:
(1) " Those that will hear me speak lot then stay hero."
(2) "If any, speak ; 'or hini have I offonded."
(3) "Sa-o I alonto, t 1 Antony have spoke."
(41 "Whet that th-- wor havo cried Crosar liath wept."
(5) "'Methinks there .3 iuch reason in lis sayings.'
(6) "This wvas the most unkindest cut of all."

10. Qiioto exanples of apostrophe, pin, alliteration, tietaphor,
self-depreciation, irony, sarcasmu, trope (or inverted epithet).

11. Writo notes on: "Envions Casca," Ciesar's ange/, dint of
pity.

12. Writo notes on the folloving: Forum, CÙrpitol, Lapercal,
Pompey's statue.

13 Was the death of Coesar advantageous or not to the Roman
Reptiblic ? Whiat was there peculiar mu the internai condition of
Roein that made the lino

"''Then that the poor have cried Casar hath vept,' a strong
point in Antony's faveur V"

What in their history made the refusal of the "kinîgly crown"
pecoliarly pleasing to the Romans ?

14. What is mieant by sententious and periodic as applied tu stylo
of composition ? Quote examples of both frot tho extract.

Communications intended for this part Of the JOnsIaAL sboiuld bo on sopar
ato sbects, written on only one side, and p 1r iaged ti r ont msitakles.

ALFIRTE BAKE , B.A., Eni -ma.

THE DEFINITION OF A CIRCLE.

A definition iu Geometry shouid ascribe te the object defined no
property which, from the rest of the definition, may be proved te
belong te the object; otherwise there is redundancy in the defini-
tien. Thus wo do net define an equilatoral triangle as that whieh
lias three equal sides and three equal angles; for, though its angles
are equal, yet this follows from the fact that its sides are equal by
Prop. 5, Bk. I. Nor do we define a parallelogram as a four-sided
figure having its opposite sides parallel and equal; since the
equality of the sides may be shewn te he a consequence of the
parallelism (Prop. 84, Bk. I.) Lot us see how- far the dofinition ef
a cirole fulfis the abova condition. It will ho observed that three
properties are ascribed te the figure:

(1). [t is plane figure.
(2). It is contained by one line.
(8). All straight linos from centre te circumference are equal.
A little examination will show tat only the first and third of

these properties are made use of in Euclid, until we arrive at Prop.
2, Bk. III, wherSethe second property is proved in part by showing
that no part of the circumference -eau be couvex-to the centre, and
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that no part can bo a straight lino. The proof of this second pro-
porty is conpleted by 1rop. 16, Bk. III, where, by shewing that
the tangent at any point is at right angles to the diamcter through
that point, it in effect is proved that there cannot be two tangents
to a circle at the sanie point which are not in the same straight
line, or do not coinciel. Euclid seeins to have intended that the
part of the definition of which we speak should bo nerely ex-
planatory.

In the lefinition by the term cirple is evidently mentt the space
enelosed by the periphery; in the third postulate, the use of the
expression " at any distance from that centre " would seem to
imply that by circle is neant circumuference only.

The word " seni-circle " assumes that a dianieter biscts the
circle. This nay he proved by supposing the part on one side of
the diameter te be turned about the diameter until it rests onu the
other. Then, if the parts do not coincide, draw a radius intersect-
ing themn, and we would have two radii of the saine circle unequal,
which is impossible.

From the definition we mnay deduce mnany conclusions in referenco
te the forn of the figure, without enploying any of the propositions.
Thus the circunference cannot tend in one direction, curve bacl,
and then tend in the original direction (like 2he letter S), for then
we would have radii of unequal length. Any point at a less dis-
tance from the centre than the radius lies within the circle, &c.
The strict logic of Euclid's nethod, however, requires us to use in
the text only such conclusions as he draws for us. Thus when
proving Prop. 1, Bk. 1, we aie net supposed te know that two
circles can intersect in only two points, this heing proved in Bk.
III, and consequently, for all we know tW the contrary, there may
be more than one equqilateral trianglIe on the saie base and same
side of it. thonglh this would be negatived by Prop. 7, Bk. I. In
the following proof of Prop. 8, Bk. I, taken from Lardner's Enclid,
it is prenaturely taken for granted that two circles intersect in
only two points: " Let EFD be applied to ABC. Then, becanse
EF is equal to AB, the point F must ho in the circumference of a
circle havin A as centre and AB as radius. For the came reason,
F must be on a circuinference with centre C and radius CB. The
vertex must, therefore, he at the point where these circles meet.
But the point B must also be at thrat point; wherefore, &o.

It will be found an excellent exercise to require pupils te point
out the defects in definitions of the circle froin which something
essential bas been omitted, c.g., " A circle is a plane figure, &c.,
and is such that all lines drawn from the centre to circumference
are equal." "A circlo is a figure, &c." This last might be a
figure, not plane, described on the surface of a sphere. It is well
also to draw the attention of scholars to the essential points in the
definitions of other figures, and te require them te point out in
what respects, se far as their definitions are concerned, the circle
differs from the triangle, square, ellipse, &c.; alse te state what
figures possess the first property given in the definition of a circle,
what the second, what the second and third, &c., the general object
being to convey clear notions of the purposes of definitions, and of
the essentials of good ones.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
SECOND CLASS AnD INTERIEDIATE EXAMINATIoNS.

TiME-Two Hons AND A HALF.
:rainer: J. C. G.asmAN.

NOT.-Candidates in order to pass nmst nuk at leastI 22 mnarL or.
Ihiis papcr, and at least 120 maarks on the group-Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, anu Book-kerping.

Values.

3 1. Define force.
4 (a) What is meant by a force of 20 Ibs?

4 (b) Two forces of 8 lbs. and 15 Ibs. respe.tivoly act
at a point p, in directions perpendicular t each
other. If the 8 Ibs. force bo represented by a
horizontal lino A B, two inches iii length, how
must the 15 Ibs. force be ropresonted 1

5 2. State the parallelogran of forces.
3 (a) What would be the niagnitude of the resultant in

question 1 (b) ?
10 3. Apply the triangle of forces to obtain the conditions

of equilhbrium of a heavy body on a smootih inclied
plane, the power acting p trallel to the plane.

10 (a) A weight of 91ri lbs. is supported on a smooth
inclined plane by a power acting parallel te the
plane, the reaction of the plane being 900 Ibs.
Find the power which, acting horizontally, would
support the weight.

5 4. Stato the condition of equilibritun of moments.
10 (a) Two boys, weighing 70 Ibs. and 90 Ibs. respec-

tively, play see-saw, sitting 15 ft. apart on a plank
weighing 40 Ibs. How must they share the 15 ft.
to balance each other, the centre of gravity of the
plank being muid-way between the boys ?

5 5. State the conditions of equilibriumn of parallel forces.
4 (a) What would be the pressure on the fulcrun in

question 4 (a) ?
3 6. Define specific gravity.

10 (a) A body weighs 6 oz. in a liquid of sp. gr. .9, and
10 oz. in another liquid of sp. gr. .8 ; find the
weight of the body.

5 7. Describe the conmon hydrometer.
10 aa) If an blydriméter sink in pure water to within

4 ins. of the top of the s'en, and in a liquid of
xp. gr. .9 to within 3 ins. of the top, what ie the
sp. gr. of a liquid in which it sinks to within 2 ins.
of the top ?

5 8. Descrilbe the common baronieter.
6 (a) Explain the principles of its action.
8 (b) The mercury in a baroneter at the surface of a

pond stands at 30 ins. At what height will it
stand if the barometer be sunk 4 ft. 3 ins. in the
water, sp. gr. of mercury being 13.6?

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

1. (a). A force which, acting vertically, wonld support a
weight of 20 lbs. (b). By a lino perpendicular to AB, and 8j
inches long. 2. (a) 17 lIbs. 8. (a) 167.75 lbs. 4. (a) 6j and 81
feet. 5. (a) 200 Ibs. 6. (a) 42 oz. 7. (a) Lot V = vol. of hydr.
in cubie inches, a = area of section of stem ; the V - 4 a = vol.
of water displaced, V - 8 a = vol. of first liquid displaced; and

t- 8 a 10
these vola. are equal in weight; .-. - a-a 9¯, 18 a V.

V - 2a 11. 9
Henco V - 4 a = T.and sp. g. ia 8. (b) 88. in.

.àra=tfial gurtamT.
Queries in relation to mothods of t.aching.discipline, scbool managemont,

&c.. will bo answored in this department. J. HUGH ES, Enrron.

HOW TO TEACH PLAIN SPEAKING.

IV.
(Omissions codintud.)

R.
This is a very important letter. It is perbaps the most influen-

tial letter in the alphabet. Great care is required in its utterance.
It is often the last letter which a child learns to sound properly.
It is one of the most difficult t teach ta one who has a defect in
articulating. It is by soma trilled too much, ana by others it is
not trilled at all. It ought never to be uttered too roughly, but
requires more trilling before than after a vowel. As frequently
sounadd it produces merely a continuation of the vowel sound that
precedes iL. It is thus made te tako in speaking the place of a dot
in music.
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Thus Par becomes a lengtiened fa.
Fer " " " fen.

Turn " " " tun.

&c. &c.
Amongst the worst orrors arising from the omission of r are

following :
Barl
Chambuz
Flowuz
Fust

Gal

for Barrel.
" Chambers.
" Flowers.
" First.

" Girl.

Hashly " Harshly.
Hoss " Horse.

Nothen for Northern.
Paticula " Particular.
Thuet " Thirst.
Wuss " Worse.
Forrad Forward.

Onwud " Onward.
Febuary " February.

Double r's are especially difficult to articulate correctly without
a straining, unnatural effort.

Cause. Allowing the tongue to lie too low in the mouth.
Remedy. Pronounce the syllable fa dwelling on the sound ä.

lu doing so thi tongue will remain in the bottom of the mouth
with its point against the lower incisors. After dwelling on this
sound for a time suddenly roll the point of the tongue upwards and
backwards towards the centre of the roof of the mouth, continuing
the samne sound. Direct the outgoing sound over the point of the
tonguo and a correct r wdil be produced. Having practised soveral
similar words as directed for fa, repeat the following: A rough,
ragged robber ran over Mt. Ararat on a rocky rond on the 4th of
February, 1444, in great terror.

T.

This letter may be regarded as the twin brother of d. It re-
quires the same arrangement of the vocal organs in its formation,
aud the instructions given for the correction of the omissions of d
will also apply to the omissions of t. In sounding d and t, the
stream of air issuing from the lungs is intercepted or shut off by
placing the point of the tongue against the gums of the upper in-
cisor teeth. The only difference between the two stoppages is,
that in the case of d a part of the air or sound that has been
stopped by the tongue is allowed to pass out through the nasal
openings, while in the case of t the stoppage is complete. This
causes the expulsion zf the latter latter with greater force than the
former. and also makes stammering more common in connection
with words beginning with t.

The most difficult position in which t can be placed for articu-
lation is before final s, as in the words consista, exists, acts, in-
sects, precepts, &c.

K, N am> TH.

K is often omitted in the word asked.
N Il " '' . " focrime1rnt.

Th " " " " " words months, twelfth, fifth, &c.

VOWEL OMISSIONS.

Vien an obscure vowel forms au entire syllable it is frequently
Omitted.

E:camples.

Literry for Literary. Sevral for Several.
Reglar " Regular. Probble " Probable.

Rhtrio" Rhotorie. Confedracy" Confederacy.
Histry " History. Individyl " Individual.
Victry " Victory. Auxilary "Auxiliary.
Memry I Maseory. &c. &c.
The omission of an obscure vowel often redaces the number of

syllables in a word aven when it is not the only latter in a syllable.
The other latter or letters attach themselves to those which precede
or succeed thom.

Exanples.

Travler for Travellor. Tomporry for Temporary.
Neighbring " Neighboring. Accompuimnout " Accompanimont.
lelrogenoous Heterogeneous. &o. &c.

It will be interesting to notice that these vowels aro generally
dissulved in the liquids i and r.

Final el and en are troublesome syllables. The e is frequently
suppressed when it ought to bie sounded, and nearly as frequently
sounded when it ought to be suppressed.

MIsCELLANEOUS OMISSIONS.
Considubly for Considerably. Nomative for Nominative.
Cap'n " Captain. Tolable " Tolerable.
Nessry " Neeessary.

GEOGRAPHY IN JUNIOR CLASSES.

MISS BERTHA SIMS.

The subject of geogrûihv, proporly tauglit and carefully studied,
is one of the most important branches of our school curriculum-
both to teacher and pupil.

Its province is vast as the universe of which it treats. It fur-
nishes the inquiring mind with exhaustless information, relating to
this wonderful world in which wo live. The earth-its motions,
seasons, climatos, provinces, physical features, peoples, animal
life, vegetable world-falls within the province of its investigations
-nay furtber-Geography in its widest sense, should be more than
a mere memorizing of names and incidents. By directing the at-
tention of the pupil to cause and effect, to those circuinstances
which necessarily form antecedent and consequent, the study of
geography becomes a high mental exercise. It trains the memcry,
enlarges the conceptive faculties, aids the understanding. Vhen we
reflect upon the immensity of the world itself; the millions of
hunian beingswith which it is peopled; the animal and vegetable king-
dom; the direct and indirect influences which affect climate; the
effects of mineral wealth, soil, and climate, upon the occupations
of the inhabitants of different lands; how all these distinct parts fit
into one another, and form a great harmonious whole; how that
" each thing in its place is best," and above all that " the earth is the
Lord's and te fullness thereof ;" I think I am right in saying
it should tend to deepen the religious instincts of our being.

Of course, such a comprehensive view of the subject belongs to
the pupils of our senior classes, and tihe advanced student, but,
the little people of our junior classes wlI, we hope, some day form
the boys and girls of oursenior classes, and we, who are their teach-
ers, must seo to it that they are ready for the position, wien the
position is ready for them. - Thus if a pupil in a senior class is to
learn the influence of a country's physical formation ou its chimate,
productions, or commerce, it is evident that ie must primarily
know what is understood by such words as bay, gulf, mountain,
river, commerce, climate, productions, &c.

Speaking roughly, the ages of the pupils ranging from the 10ti to
the 7th div. of our city schools (i.e.), from the first to the second
book (inclusive), will be from 5 to 10years. The perceptive faculties
during these years are in active operation. The child is ever on
the alert, both to see and to hear somo new thing. His voca-
bulary is conetantly increasing. What better time can present it-
self for the judicious teacher, in which to awaken in a child's mind
an interest in this wonderfully intoresting subject;-to develop in
bis mind, the ideas presented by those technical terms, which ho
will afterwards meet with in his study of geography;-to make him
feél that this much-abused subject, is not as it wcre a modern formu
of heathen mythology, but a real tangible something, which he is
earning involuntarily every day, and which can be applied to human
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life and occupation ? Mr. Calkins, in bis excellent work, giv e
some plain practical suggestions on this subject. 'He says :-" Com
mon-sense principles are often violated in commencing the study
of geography. Our text-books generally take the child first to the
heavens, to things entirely unknown, and end with home and things
familiar. It is this that often makes the stndy so uninteresting
and useless. The child is thrown beyond the range of his mental
powers; we try to make him grasp the unknown through his powers
of reason and abstraction, when lie requires to feel his way lean-
ing on his perceptive powers. We wish to see this gulf bridged
over by a system of oral lessons, adapted to the mental capabilities
of the pupil. It is the aim by such a course to exercise the pupil's
observing powers and by showing him the nature of geographical
knowledge to lay a foundation for succeeding stages. With certain
casual facts obtained as data, the learner largely anticipates those
that are dependent."

Before proceeding to the discussion of methods of teaching geo-
graphy to junior classes, I may be pardoned if I make another
quotation, this time from the immortal Pestalozzi

" Train the child to observe for hinself.
To discover for himself.
To do for himself.
Develop the idea, then give the appropriate torm."

I would lay particular stress on that phrase "develop the idea."
Developingideas is, Itake it, our chief work as junior class teachers.
The appropriate term may possibly for a time be forgotten. Never
mind that much, if you are sure the idea of the lesson lias been
firmly grasped. I asked a little fellow in my own class the other
day, at the close of a lesson on bills and mountains, what a
mountain was. He said, "A great big hill." "Well," I said, " and
what is a hill ?" " Ground rising up high to a point and coming
down again on the other side, like a tent," was the answer.

That answer would look very strange in a book, but then we were
not learning book geography. I felt sure li had grasped the ilea
of a hill and was satisfied. Perhaps you will say I am easily satis-
fied. I hope not.

To be as practical as possible, let us review in order the limit
table for this subject in the 10th, 9th, 8th and 7tl grades of our
city schools. That for the 10th reads as foilows :-1. Cardinal
Points of Compass; 2. Local Geography; 3. Mip of School Yard.

In teaching the Cardinal Points of the Compass it occurred to me
to lead the children to feel strongly the need of some term t> ex-
press the ideas which we do express by the words north, south,east and west, and to this end, I toid the little ones a story of a
little boy who lost his way in a wood. I enlarged upon hie terror in
the most touching terms ; till they were spell-bound with horror and
compassion. Then be saw the sun setting behind the trees, and
recollected that le had often seen the same thing from the door of
bis father's bouse, sohe set out to walk towards the sunset. On
his way he met a man who asked him " Where he was going ?" He
said " Towards the place wlhere the sun goes down at night." Here
comes the need of the term-west-for the long phrase, "The
place wlere the sun goes down at night." Something in this way
we learnt the four points of the compass with their relative posi-
tions, and applied thern to our own locality. It may be objected
that this took a long time. It took a week, one point eaci day
and Friday for review. The most important part of our limit tablegone over in a week!

2. Local Geography-I understand to mean the direction in which
important places, such as streets, rivers, churches, schools, or thechildren's homes lie from the school, and from each othuer. This
exercise can be varied to any extent, (e.g.) "I am going up Ontario
street whm 1 I leaVe schooI, as far as Wellesley street. Whieh way?

"Then I shall go along Wellesley street to Yonge street ?"
Then to Gerrard street ?" and so on, make the circuit of the city

if you like.
3. Map of School Yard-I take a slate, or better a large piece of

paper, and placing it on the floor or table, draw (under the direction
of the children) a diagram of the school yard, placing the sheds,
school-house, etc., in their proper positions. Mark in the N., E., S.,
W. Then hang it up, casually explaining that it is cus-
tomary to hang maps with the N. upwards. This will pave the
way for the teacher of the 9th div., whose first subject is " Cardinal
Points on Maps "-The top the N., the bottom the S., the riglt
hand E., left hand W.

The second point in this grade is " Definitions of Physical
Geography." Scarcely a Toronto child could be found, who would
not be able to tell you whîat " the island " is. Perhaps lie miglt
not exactly say, " It was a portion of land surrounded by water,"
but lie khows that he cannot walk either there or back again, and
why lie cannot <lo this. " Because," he will tell you,-
" There is water round it on every side "-all round it.
Good. Pestalozzi says " Proceed from the particular to the
general." Do so now, and you have your definition for an
island. There is a point on the island, so we can get. our cape or
headland. The " Gap" will do for a strait. We have a lake, a
bay, Rosedale with its miniature hills and valleys, a city, a port,
trade, manufactures, a government. We have a river Don with its
bed, channel and right and left banks, a lighthouse, the Humber
with its celebrated mouth, and a number of creeks, tributaries
of the Don.

In fact Toronto must have been built where it is for the con-
venience of its school teachers. There is hardly anything we have
not got except an ocean, a volcano and an earthquake.

The ocean we must do without, and if we have not earthquakes
and volcanoes we have hundreds of boys, and they are just about as
uncertain.

When the idea represented by each definition has been developed
I give an example of each on the map of the world, taking the
most prominent examples. Let the pupils during this stage make
maps of the continents on their slates, while you draw them on the
board. Very rougli outlines will do; a species of triangle properly
placed, answers very well for either North or South America. The
names of places, etc., can be placed in as they are learnt. By the
time the pupil bas gone over " the definitions " in this manner, lie
will be tolerably well acquainted with the third point of bis limit
table for this grade, viz.: " The introduction to the map of the
world," and this brings us to th 7th ani 8th divs., when he first and
constantly "Reviews Past Work," and deepens his introduction to
the map of the world. In this review I would extend the idea repre-
sented in each definition, giving the pupil some exercise for bis
reasoning powers in each one. One or two brief examples will
suffice. Take a very simple one.

"The ocean is composed of salt water." Why should it be salt?
What use is it? They'll teil you. Don't tell them. Help them
up the steps where they cannot go alone.

Again, "There are two countries; one hilly, the otherflat." Which
will have the swiftest rivers? Or, "I Cal is found in large quanti-
ties in the North of England, not in the South." Where will coal
be the, cheapest ? and so on ad. infinitumîb.

They'll tell you all this and be glad of the opportunity. They
like to use their minds. Children as well as older people feel with
Festus, " That it is grand to stand upon some mountain top of
thought and feel the spirit stretch into a view." Talk to the chil-
dren about some of the common articles of every day life, cotton,
coffee, tea, sugar, pepper, currants, and this will lead to a
brieflesson on the country where these articles are found. Tell
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them stories of prairio firos, deserts, and caravans, ostriclh hutit-
ing, whaling, chamois hunters, Esquinaux, Coral IslandIIs. It will
quicken their interest in thiese actual facts, and mako them feel that
earth eau untfold page after page of choice material, mre charming
than tha wildest fairy lore, for it is ail what a little friind of nino
calle "real."

A few words witlh regard to the apparatus necessary for jimior
classes. We would like pictures of ail the principal physical fta
tures, etcli as there are in the te-xt-books, only greatly enilarged. su
as to ho visible te the wlhole ela.<. In England, for teiaching map
geography, we usel large blanik maps in preference to printed ones.
Speaking for myself, I would rather have a large terrestrial globe
thana a dozen maps. A piece of crayon and a blackboard can be made
tot supply all the map that is necessary for junior class geography.

Apart from publie school work, and addressing more directly'
those parents who take an interest in the amusetments of their chil-
dren, I would mention, that one of the delights of my childhlood
was the joint p5ssession with an eider brother of three puzzle maps
of the Britili Isles. These map were separate, England, Ireland,
Scotland, and were each about three feet by two. They broke
up into the most wonderfully shaped pieces, whicli took a long tin)o
t> put together, and we fonnmd that we could perform this task more
readily by remembering the names of somte of the places and their
position on the coast or inland. Thus wo soon learnt by experience
that it was impossible to make a queer shaped piece of wood with
Hull on it, fit into a groove of the Land's End, andso on. We hlad
then for years, bat piece by piece.dwindled away, and atlast all that
was left of the British Isles, was a piece of the North of Scotland,
which we threw away as good for nothin.-An Address delirered
before the Toronto Teachers' Association, December, 1877.

THE TEACHING OF SPELLING.

BY R. E. COCHRANE.

III.
Re-writing every misspelled word five times serves to keep the

corr. et form of each before the mind of the papil long enough to
cause a distinct impression to be made on his memory. But this
labor may not be sufficient to produce a lasting impression-indeed
it may not be at all commensurate to the labor he bas expended
in learning to spell the word wrong. Suppose he as made three
efforts which hava resulted in giving him a faise impression of the
form of the word. To correct this error lie will require to make at
least six efforts-three to counterbalance those already made and
disahuso bis mind of the prejudice wbich inevitably exists for the
false spelling of the word, and three to fix the correct form in bis
memory. Even then the work may only be temporary. To eradi-
crte the error utterly is what we would bave him do, and we cannot
aid him to do this more efficiently than by exercising him repeatedly
on the words already misspelled. Write them on the board and drill
him on them from day to day before taking up the regular spelling
lesson, until by continned practice in the correct form it becomes,
as it were, part and parcel of his mental constitution. The pupil
should also be required to keep a list of all the words he has been
unable to spell in bis rogular spelling lessons.

An accurate list of all misspelled words sbould be kept by the
teacher. It will prove useful for ordinary drill work, and monthly
reviews. If kept faithfully from year to year it will show in what
words particularly thera is a tendency to make mistakes, thuns
pointing ont the words requiring special attention.

The nature and use of the spelling-book now cornes te be con-
sidered. By many teachers, the Readers are deemed sufficiont for
the purposes of spelling, and the spelling-book is, in consequence,

discarded. Many teachers on the other band use it, but without
much confidence in its utility or much system in its use. Now
thre is no doubt but that the first and second readers should forrm
the first and second spelling-books, and that at every stage of the
pupil's advancement no lesson should be received until it bas been
carefully and accurately spelt as well as read. The use of the
Readers as spelling-books oui1 ho retaned to some extent in ail
classes, fromn tho lowest to the hghest. But there are many words
in common use, ns well as anurmalous words of frequentoccurrence
h. every day life, that cannot b supposed to occur even in the most
extensive round of reading exercises. Yet with the orthography
of these words the pupils inost requiro to be made familiar. 'We
should heur less of spelling difficulties" says C. P. Mauon in a
letter on titis subect to the Eduraîonal Tinies, " if teachers, and
school inspectors and examinoirs, wioa teachera have to satiafy,
would allow themselves to be aided hy a few grains of common
sense. Nohody wants to spell except for the purpose of writing,
and in the ordinary course of trade and husiniss (I an not speak-
ing now of the learned professions). the vocabulary required for use
is of very limited range (Mr. Mason estimates it at about 2,000
words. By others it is reckoned as low as 1,500). What sense is
thero in setting learners to expend their priceless school time in
learning to speil rare and difficult words which tby will nover
meet with a dozen times in their hves, and never have occasion to
write once ? Yet spelling-books are te a large extent taken up
with words Qf this kind. And matters are made worse by the
pedantic tyranny which too often marks the modern examination
system. Yonng scholars are not unfrequently examined in srell-
ing by having dictated to tiem far writing a pioce of poetry, the
phraseology of which conveys to them no glimmer of meaning.
In all cases the learner's attentioti should first be directed to snob
words as they are likely to use commonly. If their school course
is long enough to enable them to go beyond this vocabulary of
common words, well and good, let thema proceed further ; if not,
let teachers and examiners content themselves with the humbler
range I have indicated." These words, that is, the words of actual
business life, and those met with in the leading periodicals of the
day, cati bo best and mos syitematically treated of through the
medium of the Spelling-book, which, thorefore, when disburdened
of rare and difficult words, is of essential service in acquiring a cor-
rect style of spelling.

The woris of the spelling-book sbuld b arram;el according te
some definite plan, which recommends itself from its utility. In
the first place spelling should be combined with pronunciation, and
therefore the first list of words should be arranged according to
their leading vowel sounds. By this means the pupil becomes
familiar with the varions ways we have of representing the same
vowel sonnds, as wc-ll as the other orthographical expedients, that
hav.e been resorted to owing te the de:ects of the alphabet. Titis
list ehould be followed by another prosenting the common words
containing silent letters. In the second place spelling may be
very conveniently combined with derivation. For this purposo
the prefixes, suffixes, and leading Latin and Greek rots may be
presented in a series of exorcises armnged to exemplify the use
and meaning of each. Oopious exercises should also be given in
word-building. In the third place the cominon rules of spelling
should be illustrated by a number of words purposely selected as
examples of each mie. In this way the attention of the pupil eau
be directetd to the laws ofEnglish Orthography.

A large portion of the Companion to the Reader is devoted te
what is termed verbal distnct ions, but these are presented in a way
not at al snited to give the pupil an intelligent idea of either tieir
meaning or use. An attempt is made to give a formal definition
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of each word, but in many cases the moaiiing ie obscured by the
use of wordB more difficult to understand than the word defined.
It is vory important that the pupil should bo taught to distinguish
homonyms, but this is not the rational way of doing it. If these
words bo presonted te the pupil in sentences adapted te his intelli-
gence, he will have a far clearer conception of thein than the
formal definition would give him. This will appear ovident if the
mode of presenting hononyms, as given in Coutie's Word Exposi-
tor, bo compared with that adopted in the Companion to the
Roaders.

But vowever important a well.constructed spelling.book may bo,
it is of still greater importance that. it be properly used. Their
misuse bas been the principal cause of tho failure in spelliug-books.
The first thing te be attended te in this connection is to give the
class a clear and correct idea of the meaning of every word. To
do this so as to awaken thouglit and interost on the part of the
pupils is one of the most difficult tasks the teacher bas te accon-
plish, and requires ail the skill and ingenuity he can command.
Lists of disconnected words are of theuiselves dry and uninterest-
ing things unless made the exponents of living thoughts. To
invest the words of the spelling-book with life should be the
grand aim of overy toacher. He cannot do this by simply giving
a synonymous word for oach. This is the usual way, but it is open
te the objection that the synonynt may convey the idea te the pupil
less cloarly than the word itself. Explanatory phrases or senten-
ces, if couched in termas sufficiently simple and definite, would per-
has be more suitable. But the great objection to cach of these
ways of dealing with words is that, at best, they exorcise, te a
limited extent, the intelligence of the pupil. Without bis acti,,e
co-operation wo cannot hope te make words be te him the expo-
nents of living thougit. Ho must be a worker if words are tobe to
him signs of ideas. One method of doing this is te mako each word
the subject of a short conversation that would prepare him for an
intelligent appreciation of the meaning. Thus, if wo wish te iu-
part the meaumg of the word vapor, show the pupil the effect of
heat on water and other liquids, as well as on solids. Let him sec
the change of stato heat produces in substances, and when lie is
fully conscious of the fact that it is due te heat, give him the word
that expresses this result. Let the conversation on ail words call
into use his own intelligence, and only whon ho needs it burden him
with assistance. Whon the meaning bas been grasped lot the word
be embodied in a suitablo sentence constructed by the pupil. Thon
lot its pronunciation and spelling be impressed. The construc-
tion of sentences te exemplify the correct use nf overy word of the
spelling lesson gives the pupil a power over words, and removos te
a great extent the difficulty pupils experience of expressing in their
own words the leading thoughts of their reading lessons. Occa-
sionally the teacher should ma·aufacture sentences in which the
words of the lesson occur, and call upon the class te ascertain
their appropriate meanings from their connections with
the other words. Their very effort te do this, though they
may not happen te hit upon the real definite import of
the words in question, affords thom a valuable mental training.
As soon as they have got the correct idea let the words be em
bodied in sentences of the pupils' own construction. From a some-
what lengthened experience, I am satisfied the methods of giving
the meanings of wordsjust recommended will produce the most
satisfactory results. One thing is certain, tbat the pupils will no
longer regard their spelling lessons with that aversion which is now
unfortunatelyso common. It is truc so much ground may net be
gone over, se many classified words may not be overtaken in oach
lesson, but what is donc the pupil understands, and is likely te re-
member, and this is of more value than many times the number
being made te pass through the mind without leaving an adequate

impression upon it. Half a dozon words a day gone over in this
manner will accomplish marvellous rsnits bofore the pupils' school
days are over, and bad spolling would bo the exception as it is now
unfortnnatoly the rie.

As success in teaching spelling depends upon the thoroughness
with which the forma of the words are impreased upon the minde
of the pupil, a great portion of overy spelling exorciso should con-
sist in reviewing the provieus lessons. It is only by continued
practice that the forms of worrls becono indolibly improssed upon
the momory.

The grand aim of every lesson in spelling should be te exorcise
thoroughly the intelligence of the pupil, te call into use his pre-
viously acquired knowlogo, arrange it botter, and add something
to it, te show him what the power of his mind is and what it can
accomplish if properly directed, te teach him the great lesson which
concerts not only his school-boy days, but all the days of his life,
that thera is nothing worthy to bo achieved without sincere, un-
daunted, nover wearying industry.

AN "INDEX EXPURGATORIUS" OF WORDS AND
PHRASES.

The New York Ivening Post, whichi was for a long time under
the editorial management of the veteran Americati poet, William
Cullen Bryant, is distinguished amongst its contemporaries on this
continent for the purity and correctuess of its English. This 3
mainly, if not entirely, the result of the efforts of Mr. Bryant, who
endeavoured by both precept and example te train bis contributors
te write well. The following is a bst of the words and phrases
which he would not allow te be used in his journal, those ho
objected te being printed in italics :-
Above and over, for more than.
Action, " proceeding.
Afterwards, " afterward.
Aggregate, " altogether, or

total.
Artiste, artist.
Assembly man, " member of As.

sembly.
Aspirant.
Auditorium, " auditory.
Authoress.
Average. " ordinary.
Advocation, - vocation.
Bagging, " for capturing.
Balance, " remainder.
Banquet, " dinner, or sup-

per.
Base, as a vorb.
Beat, " defeat.
Bogus.
Brother Jonatlun, or Unitel States.
Call attention, for direct attention
Casket, for coffin
Claimed, " asserted.
Collided.
Collateral, " collateral secu-

rity.
Commence, " begin.
Conclusion, " close, or end.
Congresman, " member of

Congress.
Cortege, " procession.
Cotemporary, " contemporary.
Couple, two.
Decade, ten years.
Depot, " station.
Darkey, " negro.
Day before Vesterday, for the day

before yesterday.
Debut.
Decease, as a verb.
Democracy, applied te a political

party.

Developc, for expose.
Devouring element, for fire.
Donate.
Employe.
Endorse, for approve.
En route.
" Esq."
Fall, for autumn.
Freshet, " flood.
Gents, " gentlemen.
Graduates, " is graduated.
Greenbacks, " Treasurynotes.
Hardly, " scarcely.
" ion."
louse, for House of Representatives.
Humbug.
Inaugurate, for begin.
Indebtedness, debt.
In our midst.
Interment, " burial.
Interred, " buried.
I beinq done, and all passives of this

form.
Issue, for question or subject.
Item, ' particle, extract, or para-

graph.
Jeopardi:c.
John Bull, for Great Britain.
Jubilant, I rojoicing.
Juvenile, boy.
Lady, " wife.
Last, " latest.
Lengthy, " long.
Leniency, " lenity.
Loafer.
Loan or loaned, " lend or lent.
Located.
Majority, relating te places or cir-

cumstances, for most.
Materially, for largely or greatly.
Mrs. President, Mrs. Governor, Mrs.

General, and al similar
titles.
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Mutual, for common. Secesh.
Noninee, candidate. Section, distrietorrogion.
Notice, " observe, or mention. Sensation, "oteworthy

Numerous, as applied te any noun, avent.
save a noun of multitude. Spending, passing.

Official, for officer. Standpoint, peint of view.
On yesterday. Start begin, or estab.
Ourjirst page, for first page of the liai.

Evening Post. State, sa>.
Oration. Stoppinq, staying, or se-
Over his signature. journing.
Pants, for pantaloons. Subsequently, s tcrward.
Parties, " persona. Taboa.
Partiallv, " partly. Take action, aet, er de.
Past two weeks, for last two weeks, Taient, talentsorability.

and ail similar expressions Talented.
relating te a definite time. Tapis.

Puetess. Tarif, for rates effare, or echedule
Portion, for part. o! rates.
Posted, " mformed. Telegrantq, for de8patches.
Prinaries, " primary meet- The deceased.

inge. 'Jhe Unite<l Sta tes, as a singalar
Prier te, " before. U0411.
Progress, " advance, or Those zuanting, for those who want.

growth. Ihose icho, 4 these persans
Proxiinity, nearnens. Who.
Quite, prefixed to good, large, &c. Transpire, occur.
Residence, for house. Try an experirnent, for mali an ei-
Raid, " attack. periment.
Realized, . obtained. Via, for by the way of.
Record, " character, or re- Vicinity, fer neighbeurhood.

pntation. Wall Street slang generaily bulls,
Reliable, " trustworthy. bears, long, short, fiat, cor.
Repudiate, " reject,ordisown. ner, tight, meribund, coma-
Resident, " inhabitant. toge, &C.
Retire, as an active verb. IVe are mistaken in,for we mistae.
Rev., for the Roy. V/arves, for whrfs.
Role, " the part. Which, with a noun, as .which
Roughs. man."
Rowdies. Would seem, for*sems.
Seaboard, " tsea-codst. i

It is alinos! unnecessary te point out that the author of this
*'Index" je aomewhat hypercritical. Such words as "aspirant,"
llocated," I"debut," Inration," stapie," ho reject altogethr, and

hae condemne the use of others, lika "lconclusion," Ilcertege,"
Ilprior to," "lproximity," "lsubsequently," Ilvicinity," hie objec-
tion in both cases baing, apparently, tlat they are wrds of foreign
origin. On the other band ho objecta, with apparent caprice, te

"fal," preferring Ilautmn " in Spite cf its Latin derivation.
Beliablo"I is condemnad, probably, on philological grounds, and

the word ie no doubt an etymological solecisin; but it is te a great
extent Sanctioned by usage, and ns a eomawhat instructive cayn-
mentary on its rejection it may ha worth while te eall attention te
the fact that the &tturday levietosomo time ag tk strong ground
againSt its use, and that shortly afterwarde a critie fofnd the word
occurring constantly in almost every departmnent cf the paper.
Âlthoughi " trustwortby " in sf1 the better word cf the two, reform.
ars and puriste will now have ýreat difficulty in driving out the
rival. Tho word " telegrame Il certainly preferable to rbde-
spatches " on the commion sonse ground that the latter iricludes thea
former and a great deal more. By ostracising sac aords as

rough," Ilhumbug," "lbogue," and wiat Mr. Bryant clles the
"slang " cf Wall street, we might keap the language purer, but we

wonld certainly malta it lesT capable of expressing sema ideas with
force and precision, ana the n Tahpaper whih foregoas entirolw twe
use of tese and sinilar words Wil sTon become anenable te tse
charge cf pedatry. Tia " Tlang" cf tse maret place is ju t as
objectionable from thse point cf 7inw cf tise purist as a great deal cf
the language cf tia Stock Exosang ; tier ime ne more iam ei
spadng cf a "l corner on Wall itren treet jlane gene speaking cf
a Ilcorner" Ilun grain, ana in ne*thi case can tloa same idea b cor-
vayed witisont a periphrasis if "lcorner" je to ha discardod. But
the mont eingular mistake made by r. Bryst in hi condemina-
tion cf Il"Tha United States"IW as a singalar noun. As a life-long

member of the Republican party, the aim of which has always been
to discourago the doctrine of the soveroign rights of individual
States, he should he prepared to accept the exceedingly cumbrous
title of his country without regarding it as a standing contradiction
of hie country's alleged solidarity ; that ha has bnot doue o shows
the extent to which ho eis the slave of iormn. lI other words, while
" The United States " as a singular noun onght te be in the " Index
Expurgatorius" of overy genuine Deinocrat, this use of the
expression is allowable to every genuino Republican. With ail its
defeotsthe listis worthy of the attention of ail seeking to attain to
purity of language and elegance of style.

eàinliniltion (1125fißn5.

Under this had wili be publishod froin inonth te nonth the papors sot at
tho oxamination for entrance into the Higli Schools of Ontario. tho Inter-
mediate High School Eramninationi, tho oxanination of candidates for Public
School teachors' cortificatesand the Junior and Senior Matriculation exami-
nations of the University of Toronto. Tho Mathemnatical papors will in ail
cases b accomtpauied by analyticai solutions of the nioro dincult problrins
and hintson the beat metheds of solving thet others.

PAPERS FOR DECEMBER, 1877.

HISTORY.
Examiner: S. Aaruce7 MARLINo, M.A.

I.
ADMISSION To mIoH SCHools.

1. How did Canada cone into the possession of the French, and
how did the British acquire it ?

2. Nanq in order the Tudor sovereigns of England, and tell
what you know of the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

3. In whose reign were the battles of Bannockburn, Culloden,
and Waterloo fought; between what nations ; and who were the
principal commanders on each side 1

4. When did Queen Victoria cone to the throne 1 Whon did
she succeed, and what have been the principal events in the history
of Canada during her reign ?

5. Say what you know about Oliver Cromwell, Joau of Arc,
John*Milton, Lord Nelson.

6. When did the United States become an indupendent nation;
and when did Canada become a Dominion I

Values-12 each.
II.

SECOND CLASS TEACHERS AND INTERM1EDIATE.
1. Narrate the chief incidents in the reign of Richard 11.
2. Tell briefly what you know of the changes effected in the laws

and languago of England by the Norman conquest.
3. Ex lain the causes of the troubles that agitated the reign of

Charles .
4. Give some account of the Darien Company, the Abolition of

Slavery, the Habeas Corpus Act.
5. Tell what you know about the Treaty of Utrecht, or, the

Treaty of Dover.
6. Write short notes on Lord William Russell, Warren Hastings,

Sir Rebert Peel.
7. What is meant by;theCabinet, Prorogation of Parliament,

the Queen's Supremacy ?
8. Name the chief events in Canadian History fron the death of

Wolfo to the American Revolutionary War.
9. Write a short account of the Roman Decemvire.
10. What were the causes.of the hostility between Rome~and

Carthage 
Values-10 each.

GEOGRAPHY.

Values.

12

I.
ADMISSION To HIGo sCHooLs.

Examiner.: G. W. Ross.

1. What and where are Gaspé, Boothia, WalpoloeSitka,
Quinte, Shebandowan, Battleford, Acapulco, Santa Cruz,
Palermo, Cape Breton, and Formosa t
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Valnes.

5 2. Explain the terms zenith, ecliptic, pampas, trolic,
and promontory.

15 3. Over wat railroads, and through what townis aind
cities would you pass on a trip frum Collingwood tu
Ottawa Î

1 4. What is the general direction of the following rivers,
and into what do they- emnpty :-Ot tawta. Ohio, Richelieu,
Magdalena, Tornea, Ebro, Ural, and Sihon I

9 5. Naine the principal nnmntain ranges of the Eastcern
lemnisphere, and the iighest peaks in Europe and Asia.

15 (;. Outline the m:ap of Ontario, indlicating the position
of the cities and principAl rivert.

II.
. N .CLASS TEA'HErts AND ITR.2rIATF.

E.caîmino.' : ,JAMF.s HU-oHES.
Values.

5 1. Explain the causes of the change of seasons.
10 2. In what month does a place in the Arctic Circle

have its longest day ? WVhat is the length of that day 1
State the relative lengths of day and night in the South
Frigid zone on tlat day ?

10 3. New York is situated 74 0 west of London. A vos-
sel sails from Now York and lier chrononeter keeps New
York tine. On a certain day her chrononeter marks 28
minutes past 10, when the sieri shows it to be 12 o'clock.
What is the longitude of the vessel 1

5 4. You liave a cargo of tea ait Hong Kong which yon
wish to bring to Toronto. Mention the chief places yon
would pass or go through by the most direct route.

15 5. Where do the wholes;ale merchants of Ontario pro-
c.tre the largest quantities of Rice. Sugar, Coal, Coal Oil,
Irou, Manufactured Hardware, Watches, Earthenware,
Silks, and Cottons?

5 6. Where are Isothernial ines most nearly parallel wid
the equator?

10 7. an. the towns in Ontario where other Railroads
inake connection with the Grand Trunk R. R.

20 8. Sketch a map of Turkey in Enropo slhowing the po.
sition of the Danube, the Balkan Mts., Roumnania, Servia,
Bulgaria, Rustchuk, Sistova, Plevna, and Constantinople.

20 9. What and where are the following :-Stuttgart,
Metz, Lipari, Gothland, Toulon, Weser, Ortegal, Luzon,
Khiva, Aden, Macasser, Lualaba, Lena, Everest, Sucre,
Vosgos, Frio, Canso, Aspinwall, and Dantzic.

CHEMISTRY.

sEcoND <LASS TEACUERs AND INTER3IEDIATF.

Examiner: J. A. McLEI.LAN, LL.D.
NoTE.- andmlates n ur t pas3s mmu.Nt imake 41t least 22 rmarl.s

oni, tem, paper, awd at leaist 120 mrks .un thLe 1:ueti. Xaltur(al Phil-
osophy. Chmemmi.try, ami Buokkeepiîjg.
Values.

t+i6 1. Describe any experinients youî may have scen which
proie t l i that chemcal action generally produces a change
of state, (2) that chemical action goeerally prodoces a
change of temperature.

4+8 2. Give the principal properties of oxygen. Describe
its preparation from potassic chlorate. representing the
reaction by an equation.

12 3. What quantity of oxygen by weight, and also by
volume, can be obtaned by the decomposition of 100
grains of potassic chlorate.

4+4+5 4. Give the symbol, atoimc weight, and chief properties
of chlorine. To what are its bleaching and deoderizing
properties due ? Express in words the meaning of the
equation :-2NaCI+MnO2 +2H 2 SO4 = CivNa 2 So 4+
MnSO,+2H 20.

8+3+ 5. Give the symbol and atomic weight of sulphur. De.
3+3 scribe any nethod of preparing sulphuric acid. How

would yon prepare crystals of sulphur ? What would be
their shape ?

3+3+ 6. What is thé action of water upon each of the follow-
3+3 ing substances :-Hydrogen, Carbnnc Anhydride, Amn.

monia, and Sodium ?

Values.

12

13

12

V'aluîes.

7. What woight and volume of carbonic acid gas would
ho produced hy burning 5 grans of carbon in oxygen gas 7

. Give a brief account of the atmosphere, including its
extcnt. preure, compositiou, and cheimical reltions.

9. Describe minutely any chonical experiment you
have yourself performned.

BOOK-KEEPING.

sE.CoNu LASS TEACHIItS AN) INTERtIEIATF.

Examiu.r: JOHN J. T.ILLEY.

4 I. Distingiiish book.-koepitigbysitigloanda donMmbentrzy.
4 '2. Wlmmt is at book o! original ontry ? Naine the princi-

pal nes insed by nierchiants.
8 3. Dofiine the following ;-Resource, Liability, Due Bill,

Real Accolant, Shipaient, Couîsigriment, Draft, Invoice.
8 4. In the following Accoinuts, whîch are closedl by "To

or By B3alaîice," and whichi by "lTo or By Losa axîd Gain 1
-Cash, Meldse., Real Estate, Jamies Joncs, Ititerest, Buis
Rue. Doîiinion Bank, Bank Stock, Conmmission, Ship.
ment to B.

4 Fi. Give the mbl for Journalizing.
12 6. Johii Smnith begins business with the following

effects :-Goods $4000, a farmn $2000, a note against Jas.
Muir for Q80f), and A. B. owes hini ou accotunt $600. Ho
owes James Rice $600, and a note in favour of H. O. for
S600. Give Snîithms Journal Entry, and apply your z-nie.

10 7. Bouglit froma R. Hick<s $600 worth of mdse., and
gave iii p.tytnent-ca8th $300, a note whîich we held against
Hicks $200, and a choque on Onitarioi Bank for balance.
Cive our Journal Eîîtry.

10 8. Alex. Henry holils a note against us for $800, which
we buy, giving cash. $350, choque (in Ontario Bank $150,
îndse. $100, aîîd a note against A. B. $185. Discount for
balance. Give Henry's Journal Entry.

10 9. Soid gooda to R. Smith ta the amount of $800, as
per imîvoice. Reccived in payment sighit draft on A. B.
$300, cash $200, chequo on Ontario Bank $100, Smith's
nmote for one-half of balanîce, and allowed the other half to
romain on accouint. Givo my Journal Entry.

10 10. J. Jones draws on W. Brown for $1l0 in favor of A.
Toms. ivhich draft i accepteil Oci. 26th, 1877. .Naine
the Drawer, Drawee, and Payeo ; and give Journal Entry
for each.

To CoRREsPoNDENTS.-All requests for information, as well as com-
inunications iutonded for insertion in the SCHooL JoUI7ML, should be
accompèan.*d ly the niame and address of the sonder.

STUDEN.-The best work to study in order to get a knowledge of the
nothod of teaching drawing is Walter Simth's Intermediate Manual.
Boston: L. Prang & Co.; Toronto: Adam Miller & Co.

V. S.-A candidate who has passed the Intermediate fligi School Ex.
ammnation, takng Oerman nstead of Natural Philosophy, Ciiemistry aud
Book-keeping, can obtain a second-eluas certificate after tee.ching a year
and attending the Normal Sehool. Ho cannot, however, without taking
the latttr gruup obtain a bigher certificate than one of Grade B.

W. M.-The su1 lects for Examination for third class teachers in 1877
are :

Reading and SpeUing-From Readers.
Etymiology.-To know the prefixes and affixes and principal roots.
Granmar and Composition.-Orammatical forms and Definitiom,. An-

alysis and parsing of prose and easy verse. Changing the construction
of sonteuce. Short narratives or descriptions. ltendering of Poetry in-
to Proso. Familiar and Business Letters.

English Literature.-Fifth Book, Pages 123-The Cloud. 140-The
Origin of the English Nation. 192-Execution of Mary Queen of Scots.
198-Character of Elizabeth. 207-The Battle of Naseby. 213.-Crom.
well's Expulsion of the Parliament 276- The Battle of Waterloo. 278
-Death of George I. 276-The Acadeu , -f Lagado. 411-History
in Words. 417-Letter to the Earl of Chesterfield. 418-IWtter to the
Duko f i3edford. 421-Chaucsr arid Cowley. 422-Dryden and Pope.
460-Music by Moonlight. 476-From " Julius Cresar " 480-Trial
Scene from the Merchant of Venice. 484-From "King Richard II."
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485-From "King Ilichard III." 487-Froin "King Hleury VIII."
488-Hamlet'a Solioquy on Death.

listory.-The lending events of English and Canadian History.
Geography.-Tle niaps of the continents, Canada, Ontario, Groat Bri-

tain and Irelaud, ani the principal dependencies of the Eipire. Miap
ilrawing, Rudiments of physical, matheinatical and political Geograply.

Arithretic.- Sitple and Conpound rules. lieduction. Viulgar and
Decinal Fractions. Proportion. Interct, Discount, Stocks, Exchango.
Square Ront.

Aly-brat.--The elementary rues adu easy simple equatious.
uiclid.-De6nitions, Postulates and Axiomîs. 3ook I.

~Jote~ îxîî'b etu~.

ONTARIO.

Smith's Falls bas a good publie library.
The new public school at Port Dalhousie will cost 85,500.
Stratford is growing educationally. Four new teachers ap-,

pointed and a magnificent new Higli School to be crected.
A new High School lias been conpletoi at Wardsville at a cost

of 86,000.
In several places the Separatn School Boards are uniting with

the Public School Boards.
The Milton Champion urgOs the people of Halton to establish

Township School Boards..
The roll number of pnpils in the Galt Public Schools for Decen-

ber vas 742.
The register number of pupils in the Elora Public School for 1977

was 489, and the averago attondance nearly 261.
1462 pupils attend the public schools of Chatham, 259 the separ-

ate schools, 260 private schools, and 169 are not attending ainy
school.

The Woodstock.Senttinal recommends the division of the couuty
of Oxford into two inspectoral districts and the payment of liberal
salaries to the inspectors.

lu St. Thomas the number of pupils registered for Doceniber in
the Public Schools was 998, and the average attendance 808, beinig
an increase of 172 and 148 respectively as compared witlh 1876.

The number of children, in London, botween five and sevonteen
is 4,666; attendiing tie Public Schools, 2,757; attending Separate
Schools, 408 ; otherwise eduicated, 556 ; not at school four iontls
in the year, 950.

Goderich, in 1877, liad a registered number of 1,822.
The total number of teachers' ertificates granted at the recent

December examination was 157. Of these 50 were Grade A and
107 Grade B.

Ottawa lias organized a Teachers' Association in accordance with
the Departmental Regulations. Mr. Glasham, Public School
Inspector is the President.

The Peterborough School Board is very properly paying very
close attention to Writing and Book-keeping. Thoy have employ-
cd a special master to teacli these subjects.

Speaking of the South Leeds Teachers' Insfitute a local paper
says: " The whîole Institute proved the practical utility of these
associations, and the propriety of granting them liberal assistance
from the public funds. Theyoung toachers cauglit many valuable
hints, which will, no doubt, be turned to such good account in our
schools as will be worth many times their cost to the country.

It is astonishing how couickly the people of the United States get
foreigners to believe that they were " born and brouglit up " under
the wings of the Eagle. Many Canadian teachers remember Mr.
G. Victor Lé Vaux, a gennine first class Irishî-English-Canadian,
author of some excellent works, and for some years teacher at Clif-
ton, Niagara Falls. He is now teachiug in Nevada, and latoly
delivered an address at the Teachers' Association there, ir which lie
praised our Ontario School system very highly, and spoke of us as
"our cousins I 1" We wisli cousin Le Vaux success.

The competitive examinations in connection with the Public
Schools in the county of Durbam will take place on Friday and
Saturday, March 15th and 1Oth, at Hampton, Orono, Williams-
burgh, Port Hope, and Millbrook. The candidates will be divided
into four classes, according te age. Eight general proficiency
prizes and one special prize will be awarded in eacli subject.

Captain Wicksteed, of the Ottawa Literary and Scientific Society,
has been lecturing on "Physical Education," and strongly urges
th adoption of a "regular system of gymnastics." His suggest:on
is a vamible one.

Tie educational estimates for Ontario for the present year show

that 815,000 les will bo spent this year than last year. Thîe oTurnal
of Edmucation is diseontinutied. Tho sum set apart for Library and
Prizo Books, &e., id 825,000 less than n 1877, whdlo the amount for
the examination and training of tenchers is 810,000 more.

Prhaps iotlinig more clearly shows the inarked inprovement
that las taken place in0the High Schools during the past fow years
than the htigl standing i arithuitic obtained by the candidates at
the recent Interuediate Examination. The 755 candidates who
cama up for extmination obtained an average of about 48 per cent.,
while the 354 suiccessful ones obtained an average of nearly 57 per
cent. Oily 35 candidates were " plucked " in this braic'-failing
to mnako 20 per cent.

'rie report of Mr. Glasham, the inspector of the Ottawa Public
Schools, for Decomber, showed there were 1,822 children on the
roll, with a daily average attendanco of 1,600, or 88 per cent. Ii
December, 1876, there were 1,862 children on the roll, with average
attendance of 1,581, or oily 82 per cent. The inspector thinks
Ottawa ranlks next to Toronto in point of rnegulnrity of attendance.
There are 1,664 attending the Separate Sclools ; 245 children do
not attend any school at all.

QUEBEC.
The Faculties of Law and Medicine of Laval University in Mon-

treal have been constituted, and the prefessors appointed.
The friends of the late Mr. Barwick, a teacher in one of tho

Montreal schools, who died while in the discharge tif his duties,
and left a wife and nine children with no provision, opened a sub-
scription in belialf of the bereavetd widow and orphans; $250 were
promised at the first meeting held.

Professor Bovey, of McGill, promises four papers on Practical
Science iii tue Canadian Spectator under the following leads:-
1. On the Harîmonîy betweenî Theory and Practice. 2. Educational
Institutions in Great Britain, Europe and in the United States.
3. Educational Institutions ii Canada. 4. Goiceral Conclusions.

The Rcv. A. Nantel, Superior of the Seminary of Ste. Thérèse,
lias issnlod a circular latter to the Seminiiaries, Colleges and Convents
of the Province, iuviting thei to lend their aid in furthering the
work of the commission for organiziug a school exposition for the
Paris Exhibition. Thie Superintendentcalls tle attention of School
Inspectors and Commissioners to the letter. The object of the
letter will be soen froma the following extract: " In the numerous
publications on the subject of school exhibitions at Philadelphia,
you know what praises were given to Canada, and yon are not
ignorant of the limitations made in that respect with regard to the
Province of Quebec, whose Echool exhibition was in truth very insuf-
ficient. Thesa limitations were in many cases malevolent, a matter
which is easily explained. Our system of public instrnction is
founded upoi religion as an essential base. For one part of the
modern world this is now a grent defect. But further our schools
are confessional (confessionelles), and as Catholicism rles in our
Province, the greater p.art of our schools are regarded with an in-
different eye by anothe'r part of the modern world. The question
for us thon is to discover if we can confound this nialevolence and
gain over the irdifferent. Can we prove that religion does not
injure education in this country ? I say provm, for it is quito use-
less to assert it. The mn of our day believe in facts only."

The Hon. G. Onimet has submitted his report of Public Instruc-
tion for the year 1876-77 to the Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Provincial
Secerotary. The year just ended bas been a year of transition. The
lapse of time since the passing of the last Act lias not been sufficient
to test the use of the new Depository, althûough up to the 1st of
December last the sales hat amounted to 312,600, so that grounds
are afforded for the statement that the Depository will open a new
era for public instruction. Another intention of the law is to
establish a uniformity of text books in the Province, so as to
remedy, if possible, the utter confusion which reigus at the present
moment. It is propos i that the Department should have its own
list of authorized books and sll no others, one way certainly of
remedying a bad law. The teaching of agriculture is gradually in-
creasing, although in many loqalities the parents refuse to purchase
the small Manual of Agriculturo-a prime necessity. These
parents are generally the worst farmers of the place, it appears.
The average attendance is greater than in previous years, being
178,621 out of 282,765 on the registers. On account of the number
of days (167) on which school is not held, it is proposed to abolish
eight holidays, and shorten the sunmmer vacation from six wenks to
four. Complaint is made that candidates obtain certificates too
easily. (No wonder, since the examiners are not paid for their
work.) To increase the wretched pittances of teachers it l pro-
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poéed tu ii iiiiitii un try 'File Stiptvrilit-liieit wibliEs tiatu
appointuleît of iiisîîctors gtuuînral tii orgîuizo tho inîsîîctorato.

A grant tif 8200>,0W( is atliked foir the Commeîno, ScIuoohs.
'Flie La% al No rml al .Selitol, w hicli i8i at lînosent lioltl iii tiuldit

Governur's rusidenice, lias iicither yard noîr gardesi. Titis stite tif
thiîîgs caniîot latht. A îîow bîîîldit g iii ieceuary. Ail candîidittes
for the tîflice uf lîlsiectur 'viii lime~ ii futuireo tiiiude rgo a tilicitl
eoxaîiiiattîi. T1iii:, 3 caLr tlio repuîrts of tiîo Iiin cturt ha%. c ILcil

pîîbliiJuued iii full. 'Te itititituiutit ruceiviiig graîîts friuu the
supuritîr Eticatîioit Fil iiî .80,oit) are lis fiws. Clas.sical CAi
k,:Les, 8 , coliîîîitrcîlli G,14 17 Y- Modl Schitols, 261 , âl ixut
Acateioe, '26 ; Acadiiiiùis fur girls, 05 - total, 380. It woulid lie

inistituîtjions are maîde, as on the face tif thei reporît tiîo grenteA t u,,u-
ilîg îliî,cropawcies occiir, c.ij., Jodiotte. %vitî '243 pnjîiis, rîýcriv's; $80t),
wiii li Ste. A ie (Ioi la P'iiatikrt, %vi tii 1191 iiiuetI.s, recîiv es S 2,0011),
Ste. Marie îMttintrenl), with '250, receivts $1,750>; Ritiuoîski, %vitiî
131, Q2,0oU, &e., andîî ail are Clîîssicîîl Ctillegis. A Gi'oigrapilil
Socioty lias beeti fiined ini Quîelec wîtlî theo lIon. M. FortinîPei
dont, and Mr. E. T. Flietchetr, Seeretitry.

NOVA 3'r.ITA.
A largo aîid influitntjud iiieetinig of frienits îîf Aistija Ciillege anti

lilier ediicatigiî, ivas hielîl ini Halifax a.t tue cîi.of l)eceinîher.
It %vas îîresiiled oer Lt fi-iui. D) MtcN P.irkwr, M. 1) , anîd aîiiîuîg
tia' speakers wîere Itev. D) C'r:twiy ;lion. P. V2. Hll, P'rovinîcial
Secrîtry ; 11ev. G. WV. 1h11l, D. C. L., Chanicellor of tho University
of Halifax ; Prof. D. F. Higginis, Acadiuî Culege ; His WVorsiiip M.
H. Ricliey, Mayor oif 1lalifax, anud se% orai îîther proinîiiîeît gentle-
men, who maifde an earnest appeai on beliaif (if tue strickeiî inistitu-
tion. Subscriptioîîs to the rebniiditig fund are llîîwýinig in freeiy,
and tho wiîoie aiuîint reîjnired 'vili not dîîubt bc acon colcted.
W. 1. Stairs, Esq., Vie Chancelior <if thio ('niversity oif Haîlifax,
lias stibscrihi't Q500 tii tue filial. The teuîîporarv buildinîgs crected
for the accommoîîîdatioîn îîf the stîîdonts aire cîniîleted and occîîpied.

A moveinent lias beuuî startcti tii establisii a Collego of Science
and Tchnology in Halifax, andt the prefininary mîeet ingà which
was presided over hy Huln. 'sir Xilliain Younig, Kt., Chlf Justice,
was atteiidcd by Prtîfessîr Courge Law8un, Pli. D., M. D. , Rtt%. D.
Honeynian, D. C. L , l'rî,,inicial Ge-,lPgist ; Pr"fessur Lieucbti,
Herbert A. Bs;3 uie, 'M. A., Pli. D., Mathciîîaticai Master of the
fligh Sc:lîiu;- J. J1. Mackenzic, M. A., Ph. D)., Leutinr un Plîybics,
Dalhouie Colege - Mn. Edtiii Gàilp)in, Miîîing Eîigiuîeer. Several
other gentleezn, favolnuîiîh. to tue establishmuent of a Science
Schooi, and wiliing tii take part il) the work, ivere unavoidabiy
absent, iniclnditi,, Proîf. ïMacdonaiti, Mr. Henry S. Poole, Inspecter
cf Minîes, ivli,î lwas ini Cape l3netou, Dr. Stîners and Dr. Reid,
Professors iii the Medical Coilege, Mn. E. H. Keatiîîg, the City
Engineer, Mr. 'M. Murphy, l'ri-,ii-ial Engineen, and vite or t'Vo
otiiers. Sir Wilijami Yý-iiug read a lutter fron: Prinicipal Dawvsuîi,
M. D., McG ill Collugu, Mutàtreal, %%ýaritily eiidoràinjg the proposai
te have a Sciezieo Schuul iii Haîlifax, anid after aoinie discussioni a-s
tu the bust iîîotio of carry izg the idt a it lîractice, Professor
Lawsoui noved that al ctuiiîttce ho aplîiiiuited to draw iip a consti-
tution anîd couîrses î f st îidy for a Coulege of Science and Techîuology,
te be establislied iii 1ialifax, and t..' repoîrt tlîe sanie tu an adjiîîîrned
meeting, tii be iîeld ui ait early day, at the Cali of io chairinan.
The rcuitoi 1.s passcd tizianîiiîuîîsiy, the coîniittce tu couisist
of Dra. Lawson, Iluiey:nan, Bayneo, Mackcenzie, aiid Mcssrs. Gilpin
and Liecluti. The Cîllceg is tui be affiliated with tie University of
Halifax.

The Gvri iiCi,uncil lias s.Lnctioned tue pr&,posal of the
Halifax Bvard tif Cit.> SclîîoI Coiiiinissuouîeirs tu puirchase ho site on
Bruns%% ick Street, fur a Hîgli Sciîoul, at thli pricu of $7,500O.

Bef.îno breakiîg iii for tue Clîristîias iuulidays the pupils in
many of the Halifax and Dartmouîth schoois made prcsentations to
thoir teachers.

A new sehool-huse, 23x32 feet, and to ceat $1,000, 18 being
orected by the residents ofArgyle, in Yarmouth CüuntY.

The ventilation of the Halifax city schoolsl is to be investigated,
reported tipon, aîud improved. the hualth iif teachers and schulars
having been fouzîd to suiffer in conseqiîence of the inîperfectsupply
of fresh air.

The annual meeting <if the Sonate of the University of Halifax
was held iii tii laut week of Decenîber, and extended over three
days, a great deal of imiportanit work beiîîg transacted during that
tinte. Titi regulatuxs re8ipectitig Matricuilatiun and Degrrees in
Arts have boom thiîroughly revised and greatly improved ; -the list
of text-books recummueidad for use revied by a cummittee speciafly

appiîuitud for the jonrpile, îîîd th> reýguiatiouîs resjîoctiuig Dtugrous
ini Scienîce tinuuliy î>assed.

A Couuitteo waLs.aîp(iitedl to report on tue best inodo of pro-
ii--tiig the iiiturest8 tif teclînic:îl edicatioui.

'riteo Conîvocationu of the Univ'ersity has îîî>t yet nomnîitedl it8
tlire canidiîtes for appouuîtîîîoît tii thé vacant Followaliip, aiid
iîeets agaisi for thiti puirposo ont tho "sth Februîary.

'Ti.. fîfteuiiti ainual ctikvuiiiutn of tiît Ediucational. Association
t>f Nova Sciîtia w.as hield 'n Dalhouusie Ciîilege ii the luat wrek of
Dee'îibur, antd îas veny fniiy atteîîded. 11ev. rosideuit Dart, D.
C. L., Kiuig's Collogu, Windsor, dolivered ain ititurestiig lecture on
"luod." 'l'liuothoraddress andi papons %voere. «"TiueSiuîoi Systoas
of Oîtr.,~by Mr. S. P. Gnoat, lato sciiol inspectîîr for ?uiddioex
Co., Onît., ; ''T'l teaclinug (if Scienice in tuir Publîic Schoois," by
Mn. W. Hl. WVaddeui ; " 0-i OIîjeet Toaeluitui," liv Mr. J. B. Caikin ;

"Dratvin iît 8citoiis," by MilssbMcOttlltîci 0 ; 1'Ctioiu and Hith
Slu Is, ly Pnî,fessor Maciuiîiaid ; 4'Peatchens' Inîstitutes,"' byivr.

A. A. Arcliib:îld; " Readinîg and Tox t Books," by Mr. A. MeN.
Pattorsmi ; -Hontie Lesseîis," by Mi. D. H. Butni idgo, and
"Geniau Educa:tuont," by H. A. Bayno, MJ. A., Pli. D). Restihutins

%vert, passedl askirîg tho Govoriinîeîît to cstabiisiî scoils cf desigiîî;
recoîuîuuoiîding the introductioîn of Eiomeîntany Science teachiîîg
iiitu the sciiol'i ; aîîd appointing a Coîinîoittee of fivc to examîine
text-book8 andit apjîaratus aud recq,îniuîîozîd îuecessasy chaniges tui the
Couiicil uf Public Instruuction. 'rite coînventioni was a great suîccess
tîzis year, and tue attouidatice siioved thiatu titi teaclers aire reaiiaîg
titi adviiîitage of mneeting and discussing the mîany important sub-
jects conîiected %vitlî tlicir professiomn.

MAN ITOBA.

Tlie Indilana seen fuily alive to tîte impîortanîce of the educational
toveuents iii thiîei beliaif. Cliief Henry Prnince, cf tue St. Peter's

Baniud, lias addressetl te thei Stuandiard a latter friiz wvhich the fol-
iowing oxtract is takien :

INDIAN 5C11001S AND TII,.IR MAINTENANCE.
Tu' thue Eilitîir of the Standaiurd.

PEGuis, 6th Dec., 1877.
Sust, I have rnd %Vitli nucli intoeîst a paragnalîl iii your vidi-

iiîblù pialir ini rofvenico to Iîiii Seiîolt, ati uam haîppy tui tlîink
tliat you îîgree fîuily witiî ns :a tui oun îerfect riglt in the guveru-
meunt of the bame, as pinnised nis, îiccordiuîg- to oî.r troaty witiî the
Quieen ini At±iîýtst. 1871-wlien tue Goveînuieut agreed tu main-
taiun a s;ctl in elîcli Rpuserve. But yen, wiii easily sec by the muip
tuat it isi imnpossîible that one seluocl coulu answen for so large an
extt'nt as cit this ileBerve. Without ore than thte aile sehool as
xuctitioned, it wvouId be impossible for amy full attutîilanco of chil-
dren t,,Lie secune.. Tiîi Guverîîmout tif tue Dominionu are bound
tii s@ýe tiiet tuje ,ducatioai of the Indians is carried eut, amd we

Oue pouait nî~iîi iei wvti ar: quite agrecài ls that iii school regil
liîtiis ai otitî 1,oisitu, ut pit-fer as before tii have mottiing te do
wviti tIi Local Gî~ uahî,but tien.! pîirely witb tue Dominion.

O.îr naîîu'.e teaicluer, wiuo lias bpeu witli nsow f'ir over a year,
is weii liiv-i, andi is in evciry way well able te maaage the instruc-
tieîi oîf uîn ciîiltien. He understands their nature woli and speaks
their langaagc-aud the latter is of course a requirement absoiutely
indibipensable, antd one whiclî ouglit te ba insisted on in ail cases
iu the select ion cf teaciiens for ear Reserve.

The StaidAird wliici i8 in a position tu speak with autherity on
Imuiiaîî matters, nefens te Cliief Princo's letter as foliowa:

Our rutiutwill find in anotiior colurnn a communication froin
Iliînry Pnuce,'.tiie Cijief of the Indians on thîe St. 1Peter's Resorvn.
Lt wvill lie sien ta comfirm what vie recently said iii the mnattor ef
theo Indian sclioois.

Tue Ciîief, wiîo cailedl at aur office, was accompanied by the
reverend and weil-known missionary Mr. James Settee, Who fdiy
cmdonsed the sub ject .natter of the communication, and stated that
lie had just beau given, by tue Stiperintendent of the Board of Edu-
cation, $20, for payment of a teaclier of the Indian school, Who has
not receîved amy payment in his aimost gratuitous taok t§ince April
iast, and would now got this amaunt,-about $2 per znonth He
confirmod ¶Te Chiera statement that anplication for ehe Ihdian
scimool had been ruade in eveny quarter, out witheut amy succeas;
that the need w"s great, and the pupils apt 5nd numerous; but
tiimt tileir sehool menles were mot forthcomimg.

Tis ls undoubtedly the case, t.be Department, te iur Cîwf
knowledgo, havimg even failed ta answer a communication from
the Bey. Mr. Pin]cbain,.Suiperintendont of the Protestant Board of
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Edu<.ation, who sought to rolieve the Provinlcial Funîîd of an oitlay
for which special provision by Treaty already hal been nale.

VW have no inclination to weaken tho facts ly connents. The
ovil will cure itself in time, but it is iii the interregiimii a hard
thing for the children, whose opportuiiities sliould lo, tu say tho
least, as ample as the judicious ternis of the Treity theoretically
provide, but whicl are practically ignored by the I :rmeinnt.

The liardlship is generally onhanced frot the faet thiat the Iii-
dians fom no part of a constituency--have no memîîbt r to inist on
their rights, by rising in his place and denaiundg .ha,,t all paprs
boaring upon the matter bo brought duwn,- and irerctatll
helpless to de other thai invoko the aid of an outsido pressur-e.

This desire for oducation is nut confined to the St. Puter's Band,
but seems to havo reached many of thelindian tribes. Chief Enoch
at Bird Tail Creek, N. W. T., instructs the youth of his band in the
" three it's," a fair kuowledge of whichî lie obtained bufore lie be-
came a Sioux refugee, in the schools of Ohio. On a recent visiit to
Winnipeg ho was procuriug sucli a supply of slates, books and
other stationery as his means would allow. However crude may
be the Indiau's idea, of schools he knows that whites consider them
a great boon, aud why should they not be the sane to himn?
Some of the Sioux and Arrapahoe chiefs who recently visited the
President, made demands whiclh show that they do net wili to be
altogether left out ini the cold in educatioial matters. Red Clutd
asked for " farming irmplements and stock, including mnowinig
machines and plouglis, ail a school." Big Roaîd wianted " 1000
boxes of money (possibly for teachers' salaries), farm stock, lke-
wise waggons, and a school-house." Iron Crow wished te know
"l hoiw o raise his childrcn," and Spotted Tail demanded, among
other things, a big sIWol oliese;" wnding up ail eloquent speech
by suggesting that the Government iniglit give eachu of the Indians
an overcoat and a trunk te curry clothing in.

Another delegation of Indiar.s arrived in Washington on the 8th
inst. This time they are Ponens Chiefs. They are said to lie good
workers, quite civilized, industrious and peaceable, having never
killed any whites ard living in ubedience te the commands of the
" Great Father." They come to treat for lands, to secuîre deeds of
them and to ask for help in the way of agricultural implements,
school houses &c. Judging by their manner of asking, onîo wouîld
suppose they expected the school houses te bo producel on the spot
intact with trunks to carry them home in.

An English educational paper noticung these frequent demands
for schools, remarks that if sucl ideas as these are general among
the Indian tribes, perhaps the time may cone wlen we shall have
an Indian School Board gravely debating (of course after emoking'
the calumet of peace) the question of " Compulsion" or the "Pupil
Teacher Question," or, perhaps, even a " Conscience Clause 1"

Mr. W. J. F!etcher of Toronto, has received the appointment
of Principal of the Winnipeg Public Schools.

The excellent condition to which the Winnipeg Schools have
been brought under the recent management bas made:the people
tale a very lively interest in their welfare and some of the trustees
who are candidates for civie honours have their chances staked on
their conuet towards the schools, bridges, sidowalks and sewers
being altogether secondary. This augure well for the young city.

The following gentlemen have been appointed examiners for the
Province, by the Protestant section of the Board of Education .
Bishop of Rupert's Land and Rev. J. Robertson, in histury; R.
Bourne, M. A., and John Cameron, B. A., in algebra, Euciid,
natural philosophy, and mensuration ; Rev. Pruf. Hart and Reoi.
Mr. Pinkham, in grammar, composition, and school organization ;
A. W. Rose, B. A., and Rev. S. P. Matheson, in geography and
Englush lterature ; Rov. Prof. Bryce and S. C. Briggs, B. A., in
chemistry, botany, and physiology ; J. H. Bell and W. H. Rose, in
arithmetic and book-keeping; and Rev. J. F. German and Rev.
E. Morrow, in reading, writing, and spelling.

The University-Council has net yet decided upon the report of
the committee on curriculum,. E. W. Jarvis, B. A., has been ap-
pointed Registrar and D. MacArthur, Bursar.

NORTE HASTINGS.

Paonnimim.-Friday, February 8th, Il a.m., Mr. Charles Fuller, " On
Teaching Selui ," 2p.m., J. A. McLellar,, LL.D., honlor High School Ir.speec-
tor, " Road g;r J W. Rlodgers, Stirling P 8.. Gooil Order and How to
Secure it;" ElecUon of oielcors, &a. 7.80 p. m.-J. . McLplian, LL.D., Public
Lecture, " Canada' Elements of National Power."

Saittu11Lay, l¯-r brunjEý 9ti 1C m.il., bli. W . B«,àutiHli. 1.'8. l inidranices tu
the 11ogres (if ofor Sciools," Mr Slith Curtis. Bll<loc Mcdol School, "Go-
gaY." .I.:30 p.in -1t. Dawson, B.A., Iliolovilo ;I. S, ; J. A. MeLollan,
LL.ý11I.. Arithieitic.'

War MA(KarTOsI, Prosiletimt. .T. M. NicuoL., Socretary.

PiltlhCl.' lEDWARD.

PnoinAtir -ri , Feb Ist , a n:., "Jntmior Gramiiniiar," W. R Brolwi,
W. T. hiney; " ml,îlo llent of 8iî1ool TIne," J. Cihason. W 3nsor: "l Sta-
tiL.' It 1 Mlusti, J. Ikasln. .:,.isi. Aigobra. Ir. 3cLelilan, " ,lum;osl-
tiotn a l1eri vatinn II liothnl il -' C S. t . "it Il ctual \ritliini-tie,' W.
IR. Miller, W. J. ORlioni,,. 7 : 1, in (lit lin t'Ieown i linili -"ula's Elemtits of

ath,,,aL. Iv'uer, a Lvcturo b, J. A. lcLeiiiln, LI... Bligh school Iîîspector.
Saturd. , F 1- 2itl 9 a li "C %î % rsatival ul Lesia,îit, h. 1l Iter , . 1).

Ilitt; " Writing" J Iiiiiey. Il A Iowers- Aritlistette." 1Dr Mlellan.
, p.in -" beior Grat:1:niur, (i. .. Crawforti, J. A. Clairke. M% A. ; toanîlig,"
Dr. MIr.Le,,l , Qur iant u1>. an cr, Dr. lcMLeli.J.i.

0 D 1PrA'i.T, Presii1eit. V IL. BnowN, Rueetary

SoUT-r Lvprîs. - The last meeting was held in llrockville, Dr. Law, H.S. Master, in the ehnir. He dolivered the openuinlg adiiress on " Liglt
and Vision." The other subjects discussed were : " Object Losson)s,"
M. White, Broekville ; " The Study of Lanîguago," A. Johnston, B. A.,
Gananoque; " Elenentary Meclamies," Inspector lBgg, llrockville ;
" Glacial Action and Cosmic Changes of 1 luînate," Mr. .anes Mitchell,
Brockville ; " Matlhem:tical Trainîitg," Charles Clarksoni, B. A., Brock-
ville ; " Aritlhmeutic," J. A. Mclellain, M.A., LL.D., Toronto; " Truest
Educatioi," Rev. G. 3urnfield. M.A. ; " Errors li School Work," Il-
tpectur lligg, Bruckllt,; ".\lgebra,' Mr. Jtnies Mîtehitil, Brockvillo.
A t rý inittresting meetting .%as held dmiing the ovemniiîg of the first day,
at which readings music, aud addresses were givent Ly Dr. McLellan and
others.

WATERLoO.-The regular semi-animal meeting of the Waterloo Connty
Teachers' Association was held on January l0th and I 1th, in the Central
Schîool at Berlin. The attondanco was uistually 1 irge, aud the meeting
proved most interesting and successful. On the first day the programme
followed out was as follows: ltonarks on Map Drawing, by Mr. W. T.
Biggs; Hygiene, by Mr. Samuel Meltae ; How to Teaelh Composition, by
Mr. J. B. Dalzell; How to Teacli Reading to Beginners, by Mr. S. Eby ;
anu Essay, by Mr. W. F. Chapnan ; aud an Essay on Harmony between
Teacher and Pupil, by Mr. W. Scott. In the evening Mr. G. W. Ross,
M.P., Inîspector of Modet Schools, delivered a lecture bofore the hody on
1 The Progress and Efliciency of our School Systei for the last twenty-
.vo years." On the second day, Mr. Rloss gave an address on " The

Science uf Teaching,' Rev. Jamnes Boyd read an Essay on " Self-Cul.
ture ," Mr. Ross too- nt the question of " School Management," and
Mr. Pearce, Public School inspector, the " Difficulties of Teaching Ger-
mai to Englisli Children." A discussion was leld regarding the forma-
tion of a teachers' library, il, heing finally agreed to have the library, the
sane to be divided in five sections, one part remaining in eaci township

NonTH PERTH -The first meeting of the Northî Perth Teachers' Asp-
ciation was held i the Central School, Listowel, on January 3rd, the
President, Mr. James Crozier, Head Master of Listowol High School, in
the chair, and about forty teachers present. An inaugural address was
delivered by the President. Dr. Hoagms, Doputy Mimster of Education,
delivered an address on " Tho Educational Lessons of the Amencan
Centennial Exhibition." The other subjects disoussed were as follows:
"Natural Philosophy," Mr. Crozier, " Arithmetic and Algebra," J. A.
McKellar, LL.D. ; "Reading," J. A. McLellan, M.A., LL.D.

TORoNTo.-Tho regular semi-annual meeting of the Toronto Teachers'
Association was held in the Public Hall of the Normal School on the 24th
and 25th of January. The President, Mr. Hughes, occupied the chair.
The following programme was carried out, and many very practical sug-
gestions were made by the conductors and others who took part in the
discussions: " How te Teach the First Reader," Mr. R. Lewis; " How
te Teach History," Miss C. Fraser; " The Effects of School Habits on
Character," Mr. R. W. Doan; " Practical Hiits Regarding Order," the
Association, " How tu Teach Reduction and the Compouid Rtules," Mr.
L. Clark ; " How to Toach Enîclid," Mr. M. Gill; " Forme for Analysis
and Parsing," Messrs. G. Cranie aud A. Hendry. The attendance of
teachers was very creditable. There were 132 teachers present during
the opening session. Dr. Wilson delivered a very excellent address on
Friday evening on "Religious Teaching in the Public Schools." He
denied that our national schools were "godless " because the Bible was
net a text-book in them, and urged upon the teachers the necessity of
their takiug every proper opportunity of sowing in the minds sud hearts
of their secholars the seeds of truc Christian morality.

- Give information in a manner which will cause the scholar to
count it worth his hearing. Interest the scholar in a subject, and
ho will cheerfully give attention. Awaken the scholar'e sympathy
with the subject, and lie will give carnest heed. Excite curiosity in
the mind, and cheerful, earnest attention follows. Curiosity in
children is but an appetite after knowledge. I doubt net but one
great reason why many children abandon themselves wholly te silly
seorts, and trifle away all their time insipidly, is because they find
their curiosity baulked, and their inquiries neglected.
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TANE COUlUTNEY.
nv 31Bs. JsNKVEnAn M. WINrON.

Abot the tiie of Christmas
(Not iuany years ago),

Whenl the sky was lack
With wrath and rack,

And the earth was white with n;tiîe'
Wheni loudly rang the ttiîtitilt

Of wind% and waves at strifo,
lii lier h1omtue by the sea
With lier babe oit lier knoo,

Sat larry Courtney's wife.
And lie was oit the water,

Althougli sie kiow nt w her;
For i'ver a lip coud tell of the shil,

To lighten lier liart's despair;
Anid lier babo was fading and dying;

T' puise in the tiny wrist
Was ail but still,
And the brow was chill

And pale as the white sea mist.
Jatto Coitrtiey's leart was hopeless;

She could onlly weep and pray
That the Shephlerd mild
Would take lier child,

Without a pain, away.
The iiglt grow dark and darker,

And the storm grow stronger still,
And, luried in deep
And dreamnless sl-ep,

Lay the hamilet undet the bill.
The fire was dead on the hearth stone

Within Jane ourtnîey's reou,
And still sat site,
Wih her babo oit lier kneo,

At prayer at. d thre gloomu;
Whuen, borne above the tempest,

A sound fell on her car,
Thrilling her througli,
For well site knew

'Twas the voice of ortal feai 1
And a light leapt in et tho lattice,

Suddon aud swift ant ret,
Crimsoning ail
The whited wall

And the floor and the roof o'tliead.
It shone witht a radiant gloiy

Oit the face of thre dying child,
Like a fair first ray
Of the shadowless day

Of thre land of the unde'iled.
And it liglted the mother's featires

With a glow so strange ad nodw,
That the white despair
That had gatiered there

Seemed changed to hopo's own bue.
For one brief moment, heedless

Of the babe upon lier knce,
With the freizied :;tart
Of a frigl tened heart,

Upon her feet rose she.
And through the quaint old casement

She looked upon the sea;
Thank God that the sight
She saw that night

So rare a sight should be!
Hemm'd in by maiy a billow

With mad and foaming lip,
A mile from shore,
Or hardly more,

She saw a gallant ship-
Aflame fron deck te topmest,

Aflame fron stein te stern,
For there seemed no speck
On aIl that wreck

Where the fierce fire did not burn;
Till the night was like a sunset,

And the sea like a sen of blood.
And the rocks and the shore
Were bathed all o'er

Aud drencied with the gory flood.
She looked and looked tilt the terror

Went creeping through every limb,
And her breath came quick,
And her heart turned sick,

And ber sight grow dizzy and dim;
And her lips had lost thoir utterauce,

For aho tried, but could not speak;
Anid lie feelings found
No channel of stind

li prayer, or sob, or shrick.
Silent she stood, and rigid,

With lier child to lier bosoin pressed,
Liko a wornan of stono,
With stiff arns thrown

'tounid a sculpturod babu at lier breast.
Once more that cry of anguisl

Thrilled through the tempejist's atrile;
And it stirred again
it ber heart and brain

The active thiniking life.
And the liglit of at insipiration

Leap'd to lier brigitenied eye,
And on lip and brow
Was writtei nov

A nurposo pure and high.
Swiftly she tnrned, and softly,

She crossed the chanber iloor,
And falteriug not,
1in his tiiny cot

Sh- ' id the babe she bore;
And thon, with a holy impulse,

Site sank to her kniees, and muade
A lowly prayer
Iu the silence there,

And this is the prayer she prayed
O Christ, wLo didst bear the scourging,

But who now dost wear the crown,
1, at thy fect,
O truo and sweet,

Woîld lay my burden down.
"Thou badest me love and lerih

The babo Thou gavest nue,
And I have kept
Thy word, nor stopt

Aside from following Thce.
And Io I the boy is dying,

And vain is ail my care,
And m3 burdont's weight
ls very great-

Yea, greater than I cati bear.
O Lord, Thon know'st what peril

Doth threat these poor men's lives,
And 1, a woman
Most weak and human,

Do plead for thoir waiting wives.
Thon canst not lot them perish 

Uip, Lord, in thy strength, and savo
Fron the scorching breath
Of this terrible death

On the cruel winter wavo!
" Take Thon •ny babe and watch it-

No care is like te thine,
And let thy power
i this perilous hour

Supply what lack is mine."
And so her prayer sie ended,

And, rising to her feet,
Gave one long look
At the cradle nook

Where the eiijld's faint pulses boat;
And then with softest footsteps

Retrod the chamber floor,
And noiselessly groped
For the lateh, and oped

And passed from ont the door.
The snow lay deep and drifted

As far as sight could reach,
Save where alone
The dank weed strown

Did mark the sloping beach.
But whether 'twas land, or ocean,

Or rock, or sand, or snow,
Or sky o'erhead-
On all was shed

The samte fierce fatal glow.
And through the tempest bravely

Jane Courtney fought her way
By snowy deep
And slippery steep

To here her duty lay.
And she journeyed onward, breathless,

And weary, and sore, and faiit,
Yet forward pressed

With the strength and the zest
And the ardor of a saint.

Silent nîtd wierd and lonely,
Amid the countless graves,

Stood thre old gray churcli
Oin its tall rock perch,

Secture frot thre sea andi its wives.
And btienath its sacred shiauow

Lay the liamlet safo and still,
For however the sea
And the wind uiglit be,

There was quiet under the hill.
Jane Courtney reacled the churcli.yard,

And stood by the old church-door,
But the oak vas toughi,
Aidi lad boite otough,

And lier istrength was frail and poor
Su she crept througli a narro- %vindow,

And cliibed the bolf:y stair,
And grasp'd the rope-
Solo cord of hope

For thie mariners in despair:
And the wild wintd helped ber bravely,

And she wrought with ai carnest w ill,
And the clamorous bell
Spake out riglt well

To the hamlet under the hill.
And it roused the slumbering fishiers,

Ncr its warning task gave o'er
Till a huudred fleet
And cager feet

Wero hurryiug to the shora;
And thon it ceoased its ringing,

For the woman's work was done,
And many a boat
That was now afloat

Show'd man'a work vas begun.
But the ringer in the belfry

Lay motionless and cold,
With the cord of hope,
The church-bol rope,

Still in her frozen hold.
low long she lay it boots net,

But she woke from her swoon at last
lu her own bright room,
To find the gloom

And the grief aud the peril past;
With a sonse of joy within her,

And the Christ's sweet presence near,
And friends axounl
And the cooing sound

Of lier sweet babo's voice in lier car.
And they told her aIl the story-

How a brave and gallant few
O'ercame each check,
And reached the wreek,

And savei the hopeless crow :
And how the curious sexton

Had climbed the belfry stair,
Ana of his fright
When, cold and white,

He found her lying there;
And how, when they had borne her

Back to her home again,
The child she had let
With a heart bereft

0f hope, and weary with pain,
Was fond within its cradle

In a quiet slumber laid,
With a peaceful smile
On its lips the while,

And the wasting sickness stay'd;
And she sald 'twas the Christ who watched it

And brouglit it safely thronghi;
And site praised lis truth
And his tender rnth,

Who lad saved her darling, too.
And first thero came a letter

Across the surging foam,
And thon the breeze
Across the seas

Bore Harry Courtney home;
And they told him aIl the story

That still their children tell-
Of the fearful sight
On that winter night,

Avd the womau who rang tho bell.
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ENGLISH LITERATURE
For 3rd Class Teachers.

PRICE 30C.

READY NEXT WEEK.

Those wishing a supply from the fArst edition will

do well to have orders lu, as the demand la so great
that it ls likely to be exhaustodin afew days.

ADAM MILLER & CO.,
TORONTO.

CANADIAN DIARIES--1878.
Over 90 Different Styles.

Unsurpassod by any mado, and cheapest in.the
market. Publishod by

BROWN BROTHERS,
Manufacturing and Importing Stationers, WaUet

and Pocket Book Makers, Bookbinders. &c.
66 AND 68 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

6-17

COUNTY OF SIMCOE.

TEACHERS! TEACHERS!

ExaniinatoF aers in Arithmetic. By MoLel.
lttn &Klrklaid......... .... 1 O0

Hints and Answers to ditto ......... ......... 50
Mkon Englieli Gramnar, authorized .... .. . .75
Klrlcland'e Elojilontary Stales, 1 00
Swinton'a Language Lessone, ul 1

Aiso, any of the reoent y authorlzedl 1t'oxt0ks
su!Pplledbyme and nt the most liberal discount,

nd yor ordors.

Barrie, Aug..1.77. E.The okatore."

Reducd ln price to 75 oents.

HAMBLIN SMITH'S
ARITgMETIC,

ADAPTED TO CANADIAN SOHO-)LS.
DY

THOMAS KIRKLAND, M.A., Science Master
Normal School, and

W. SCOTT, B.A., Head Master Normal School,
Toronto.

(Third Canadian Edition ready in a few days)

BUCKEVE BELL OUNDRY.
Buablithed ln 1837.

Buperlor Bell& of Coçe ad Tin. mounlod
wiLb the bet tt~og.gfrOuc

VandaternkàTlft. 102 A104 E.Becnd Bt.. CID.

IBINIIY MEOICAL SCHOOL,
Incorporated by Act of Parilament.

IN AFFILILTION WITI THE UNIVERSITY
Oie TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVER.

SITY OF TORONTO, AND THE
UNIVEIISITY OF HALIFAX;

AND
RECOGNIZED BY THE SEVERAL ROYAL

COLLEGES OF PHYSICIANS AND SUR.
GEONS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Full infornation respocting Lectures, Fous, Gold
alid Silver àledals. BcholGrslilsq, Certificates of
allor, Gmduates, etc.. w!!! bo gh'on in the annual
Cilgeumacerut, for which CppIy to

E. M. HODDER, Dean,
6-i1 or W. B. GEKIE, Secretary.

M. T. HEMSWORTH,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
BRANTFORD.

School Biooks promptly mailed at Fifteonper cent.
less than regular price.
1-12 Agent for the Canada School Journal.

Constructed and Engraved from the best and latest authorities, by J. BARTHOLOMEW, F.RG.S., and beauti-
fuly Printed in Colors, on Superfine Cream-laid Paper,

MARVELS OF ACCURACY AND NEATNESS.

1. The Public Schools Atlas of Ancient Geography,
Containing 28 maps, edited, with an Introduction on the study of Ancient Geography.

BY THE REV. GEORGE BUTLER, M.A., PRINCIPAL OF LIVEIRPOOL COLLEGE.
PRICE ................................ 02.40.

2. The Public Schools Atlas of Modern Geography,
IN THIRTY-ONE ENTIRELY NEW COLORED MAPS,

Exhibiting clearly the most important Physical Features of the countries delineated, and noting all thechief places of interest, with Diagrams of the World on various projects.
BY REV. GEORGE BUTLER, M.A.

3.
Consisting of

1. The Hemi
2. Dominion
3. Province
4. Province
5. New Brun

foundla

ip.aaim.............................................. $1.50

The Student's Atlas of Classical Geography,
PFTEEN MAPS, constructed and engraved by EDWARD) WELLER, F.R.G.S.; and descriptive Letterpress, by

LEONARD SCHMITZ, LL.D.
PRICE..................................................81.

4. The Canadian Portable Atlas,
CONSISTING OF MAPS OF

sphere. 6. British America, Columbia, and Van- 11. Scotland.of Canada. couver's Island. 12. Ireland.of Ontario. 7. United States. 18. Europe.of Quebec. 8. Northorn United States. 14. India.swiok, Nova Scotia, and New- 9. West Indies, and Central America. 15. Australia.nd. 10. England and Wales. 16. New Zealand.
PRICE 60c. FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

ADAM MILLER & 00., TORONTO.

CDCD rw E5 4311P
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YOUR ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO THE NEW

"'HCOlNOlVIO.L"

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARY,
50 Vols., l6mo,

Bound in extra cloth in uniform style and put up in neat trooden case
(imitation icalnut),

13.856 PAGES AND NEARLY 400 ILLUSTRATIONS.

PRICF . ................... . $24.50 NFT.

Unequaled for high character of the books, attractive and substantial style
and cheapness.

The superior character of the books will bo son at once, by referenco to
the accompanying Catalogue. " Tho Schonberg-Cotta Famlly" and other
works of its author; "Occupations of a Rotired Life," and othors of Edward
Garretts works; several of Hesba Strotton's works, ote, etc., will e found on
It.

The Sot ls strongly and handsomely bound In extra clotlh, witlh back and
gold stamping, illustrated with nearly 400 cngravings, aud put up a a neat and
strong wooden case, grained black walnut. The volutneP arc nuinbered and
ready for use, and 50 Catalogues are supplied with each set.

The 50 volumes are ail of 16imo sigo..and contain 13,356 pages. Their aver-
ao price is but 49 cents per volume, makints the set by far the cheapest library
o ered n any form.

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK.

Mak Iaio's
SELF-PASTING

SCRP BOCI1
ls the onîly conveoient

Sertp Book liade.

Adapated to tmcot the
wants of

The Author,
The Olergy,

DIFFICULIES dF )tHE OLD sTYLE SCRAP BOOK

The Editor, MAnK TwAIN's DF.RnTImoN (p nie INVENTioN:

The Housowife, Mv s h dnins.

The Lawyer. min mne,' out of I. but ta «on.tufs tho profanlfi of thS rountry. YonThe.-Merchant, instfauol.en the a"ese min wants t put som ni ls r ok loThe-Mrchat. rai fiit hss patýtlen le ewcirg, or if he nuds il. il l .fried su i t bt Il
le only nit to rat-thien ho entes: if hi os mucilage Il maiec with the lots,

The Statesnan, and next )eàr ho rani red his serap-the roufi la bariola ad barrela of pr..fîu.

The Speculator, risSî?ad5an fe ssod, Rimply .h loriallu ilurs, ais o
for aise od fý&thlonud isco.

The Teacher. f hicor, slote. Woodian & Co -ass ta ibis Serai Book ci mine, 1

andi no hoime is coinm-dthf, illrgmln:nsfi itors sdt*lersymeu. sodlsifasetoallrixftfeetlng
jal ôe witout . people. If yon want tvsitimoufais 1cas Iet thons. and ofthe test cort and fronti

e ILuit tbobaT hpeo.r O -e of ithnt red and cuitlented youns nodle. n artford
ow T a e clegyaern) told me bersif. eatt grpaneul tesi standng lu er

- e, that s tc h ean ca ing m r h rap heo h s ns r t arrs a cngl e rani.
Truly ysurs, MA K TWAIN.

TIR

Childs'Scrap Book
afTords instruction and

ainustement for the
children.

Always ready for use,
and dispenses with the
annoying eparaticna
le uirodin thouse of %Il
other Scrap Books.

Adam MiIier dCo
AGENTS,

TORONTO.
ADVANTAGES OF THE NEW STYLE SCRAP BOOK

CANADIAN REOITERS.
THE PROHIBITION RECITER.

A COLLECTION OP

New Dialogues, Readings and Recitations
for Teorance organizations, social gatherings, and literary entertainments

By JAMEta"'. EsQ., Inspector Public Schools, Toron to.

PRICE, - - 300.

THE CANADIAN SPRAKER and ELOCUTION-
ARY READER.

A cboicei collection of Orations, Dialogues and Pootry. suitablo for Scbool
and College Recitations, and Publie and Social Readings, with introductory
remarks on the Principles of Elocution.

BY EDWARD HARTLEY DEWART.

326 Pages, Cloth, 40o

THE CANADIAN HUMOROUS RECITER.
A collection of the vory beat American. Scotch and Irish Readings

Recitations and Dialogues, for Scheol Exhibitions, Social Gathorings, and
Literary Entertainments.

BY JAMES HUGHES, Esq., Inspector Public Schools, Toronto.

PRICE 30 CENTS.

Adam Miller &_'Co., Publishers.
FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
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GRAMMAR EXERCISE BLANKS
For Teaching Analysis and Parsing.

BY H. W. DAVIES, D.D., PRINCIPAL NORMAL SOHOOL, TORONTO.

£35EFOUI TT~~VBEIRS.
- 10 cents eaeb.

15 " "

From Rzv. GEonox BErL, B.A., LL.D., Inspecter of Public Sebouls, Walker
ton.
The Exerciso Books are wel got up, and perfoctly adapted to the object

intondod, namoly, teaching a correct analysis of th a English Languago, and
they will greatly facilitate the acquisItion of Grammatical knowledau. Tho
systemi of correcting, for which directions are given, e t anadmirablo one."

From J. M. PLATrT, M.D., I.P.S., Picton.
i shall spoodily introduce this work into schools under my suporintend-

enco. Next ta " Huqhes' Composition" it ls the handicnt. neatest aud mont
valuable "assistant' that can bo procurod for the samy money."

From J. HAns, M.A., Principal Ontario Ladies' Colloge.
Your Exorcise Books for Grammatical Analysis are excocdinigly neat,

chesap ani convenient. Wherever introduced they cannot fait ta give satie.
faction. Intend to use the entiro sertes In our collego classes."

Prom J. S. ATKrNoN, M.D., Head Mastot Prescott County.Model School.
" I ehall take ploasure ln Introducing them into our schools."

Prom C. W. HAnnisoN, B A., H. M. Dunvillo High School.
We are using Davios' Exorcise Books for Grammnaticab Analysie," and find

th.m to be a valuable aid."

From A. MOnToN, Principal Bramnton Model School.
"I have now had a short trial of your 'Grammatical Forims.'andhave much

pleasure in testifying to the benefits dorived fron tboir lise, tonding ta foster
neatness. promoting preparation, as weil as knowledge of "AnalyRit " The
teachers of tic other :lopartnonts of o.r Public Schools express oquaiiy favor-
able opiniono "

Prom H. M. Hicas, B.A., H. M. High School, Trenton.
"I have oxaminod Dr. Davies' Exorcise Books for Grammatical Aualvsii.

The paper le of excellent qualitv. I am specially pleased with Nos. I and 4
"I coneider them a means of saving time aud ilor, and shall iutro.

duce themu into my School."

Prom GOanGE WALLACE, B.A., T.C.D., High School, Weston.
"The whole p"-r le ominontlyesuited for young scholars-an excellent exor-

cise book that wra. much required.

From A. SrNCLA. M.A.. Head Master, Windsor High School.

"The Exorcise Books for Grammatical Analysis are admirable for thoir
simplicity and for their completoness."

Froin J. S. CAnso2n, Inspector, West Middiosex.
"Should niet a warm recoption from all ambitious sciools."

Frot J. KiNo, M.A., LL.D., Prin. Caledonia H. S.
x',TLxMEN,-I havO Oxaminod your Gramtititar Exorcise Blanks, anid ie.

hevo theyi iwill groatly facilitate the work of the teacher, as well as economiîaa
mlluch valuable tcinco.

Fron JOHN E. BnANT. B.A., Clinton.
"The Grannar Analyste Blauks are excellently propared, and I have ne

loubt thoy enuli he vory effectivolv used by teachers of Grammar."

Fron InwrN STUART, B.A., Head Master High School, Morrisburgh.
"The Analysis Books cannot fail to bo of groat service in promoting neat-

nets, accuracy and systematic work in that subject."

From Oxo. W. JoNSoN, Hoad Master Model School, Hamilton.
The Exorcise Books for Grammatical Aialysis are admirably ealculated

t'O make a lîeasant school exorcise still more pioasing and profitable."

From JAMEs SMITir, M.A., Head Master High School, Cornwall.
"They ar admirably suited te supply a long-felt want, and will savo

teachers a largo aoiunt of trouble with boginne»s. I have already ordered
thoir introduction. Other teachers ta whom I have shown them are unstinted
in their praises."

Prom D. MoDrAnui, M.D., I. P. S., Glongarry.
"I consîdor the introduction of your roally excellent sertes of Blank

Exorcise Books for Grammatical Analysis will 1f1 a want felt by touchers, as
often grammatical exercises have beea handod in, writtea In a elovenly man-
nor, on slips of paper or varions sizes. Whon those are proserved in books,liable to bo inspocted b4' school visitorz, unatness aud groater accuracy in the
work will he the result.'

Prom J. MAOMULAN. B.A., Ottawa Collegiate Inst'.ato.
"I have carafully oxamined your series of Exorcise Books for Grammati-

cal Anaclys&s, and find thom in overy way suited to aid pupil in acquring a
thorough knowledge of that important subject. They should bc in the bande
of all such pupils of our Public Schools that are studyiug English Grammar."

From C. A. BAnNEs, Inspecter of Public Schools, Division No. 1, Lambton
" I consider them well adapted for use In our public scheois. They wilsupply a want which has been long felt by teachore."

From W. C. MIDDLEToN, M.A., Head Master Arnprior High School.
"The introduction of your " Grammatical AnalSis' will tond to promote

neatuess and method in the proporation of exorcises."

CANADIAN SPELLING BLANKS.
In Three Numbers.-No. 1, Words; No. 2, Words and Definitions; No. 3, Words, Definitions, and

Sentences. Price, 10c. each.
Prom tho Montreal Witnesx.

The plan ie such as .atly to facilitate the work of the toacher,
aud at t,,e same time ta enablo li pupil to mark the progress which he is
naking."

Prom Rev. RoIT. TonnANcE, P. S. Inspector, Guelph.
* Snob Eyerclse Books wcro needed; these ara wvell cdapted ta

sorve tho rurpose for which they bave been [ roparew.'

Prom J. A.ýMcLovoLIx, P. S. Inspoctor, District of nedford. Que'ec.-
"I thlink thom admIrably adapted te assint the toacher In gCiving the pupil

a thoroughi drill In Spelling, Doflnlng, and Seutonce-makini."

Prom J. H. KNIonT, P. S. Inspector, E. Victoria.
"I highly prove of the s stem adopted in these publications, and feel

atslefed tley ,, proveof great service i teacbing a most important brancb,
VIE.. Spellng."

From THoMAS PiEznon, P. S. Inspecter, Co. Waterloo.
"The Spelling and Composition Exorcise Books publield by L',ssrs. Adam

Miller & Co., Toronto, meet with my entire approval..a

Prom J. W. Coxxon. B.A., Head Master ligb School, Berlin.
"I have examined the t ielling ani Composition Blanks l'ubliheld b

Mestrs. Adam Millor & Co.. and highly approve of tihemci, especially the latter."

Prom The. Scoa n, B A.. Head Master Model School Toronto.
"Tliey cannot fail te SaEîply a want long ti'et by imauy of aur beet toachorm.

Besides serving as Spolling ooks, the usù o Nos. 2 and 3 will train the tuecli
an essential part of composition, and will onable hlim to test his knowiedge or
the mcaning and use of each word ho spolls.'

From W. MàcezTosn, P. S. Inspector, North Hastings.
* They supply a want that I have long felt."

ADAMiMILLER & 00., Publishers, Toronto.

Nos. 1 and 2,
6 3 and 4,
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A man never gets so much good out of a book as when he possesses it.-Sir Art/ur udIp..

A sELEJCT LisT OF

POPULAR NEW BOOKS,
Published by BELFORD BROTHERS,

60 YORK STREET, TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL BOORSELLERS. Any book Î.i this list sent post paid on receipt of price.

OCTOIB:EiTA, 1877.
Nicholas Minturn, a Study in a Story. i)omimîîonî. and :nItrd and Q;eec are tie con- The Prince of Wales in India. By F

13y J. G. lolland, anthlor of " Arthur Bonni- tres of mtyhe to read • Their |I)rew G;ay. P'robfuisly illustrated. Crowncastie" Sevncaks' etc.i vol ~ ~vth dî.Iuî .iîr:uy anii Be
1 ford lt roe l1r.eîîjt ut I'ousl iiutrt. Crwcasatle," "tSevenoaks," etc. 1 vol. 8vo., with tru-tv -".•c.au J itclynt . 8vo. Clotli, gold and black. $1.50; Paper, 75

full-page illustrations. Cloth, 81.25; 'aper, cents.
75 cents. One Summer. By Blanche willlis Hloward. ..

7 eo., tr; -% lastmuug meicmoîýritl of an interesting journoy."-
Tio clucidation of the paupeir ai trait qustion .6., Coth, red edgcs, 5t cents; Boards, 3 DatIt Tlel raph

forans. in fact. a lcadhng theme of the book; for. tko cents. W Il nio donhtt irit tir ettensive pubi. und lie
Dr. Holliand's other stories, tis is " a no% el vitlh a - A charuingly niusing. interesting andi exciting rend by thern with interest.--orconfrisitst.

purpow.* A lago part o te îtercst lies in the rorunnîcc."-iarrie .4drance. Horne Cook Book. By the Ladies of Toron-retationsof Nichoins. ttio liero. to tire, deadl bout.a" u r v'Coh .5;lor oe lof a geat cityand his extraordinaryexperiments in A Chance Acquaintance. By W. D. to. Cr. 8vo. Cloth, 1.50; Board Covers, $1.
Bueit tre lartonc. Ht o ie ars uinlÜud l owells. Cloth, 't cents ; Boards, 50 cents. Tho rectdpts contained ina this book are suppliediut thiere are onle or two love steries unolved. and Vaby t ladies, ad inohve been giveu th> allorn

Dr. Holland has given hi readers one charactors The descriptions o! scenery are ail fresh and ; except such as have stoodt th test of expîericc in
ovidently studied froi lifo. and not froin books, artistic. and tie observationsof ninnuniiers and peolel I thicir ow hiiusethold. Unquesthonaby it is one cf
naimely. Mr. ilonson, wio ii tho tragic figure on ti are curious aind valuablo.-Gioderich Star. iu niost valuable Cook i!ooks over iublished.
scenle. Ms. Coates. and Capt. ilauks, that *bard.-
working and slow.saviig rnaîn.'"-Btelfordls. My Little Love. By Marion larland, Getting on in the World. By Prof. Wil.

".In short ttis in a book wtich witl bo etially wel- author of " Alone," " Nemnesiq," etc. Cloth, liain Mlathews, LL.D. Crown 8vo. Cloth,coui to tho poitical oconàormiist who cares nothing S1.00 ; Paper Cover, 75 cents. . 100; Pa er, 75 cents; Half Calf, 52.00.about stories, and the tngriest novet reader who 8 ,
cares nothing about iuhiitil-ni ecoiorny. We can "The authoress of this pleasing novel as so well Worth anuy. day ten tinles its cost for the tenth
givo it no higher hraise.-The Neiv Dominion. known. thatt an·thing froitn ier pen nill be renad p.art it coltaiins A book full of sensiblo sonse and

with viditv. fer new story is wetl writtei, the sounider souîndiess we have not sccn for a long la.-"
Rainsford's Sermons and Bible Read- plOt is sniip'c. yet perfect. annithe mnanner in which -S S. Tima. pilade hia.

ings. Cloth, with fine Cabinet Photograph, it hias been broug it out by 3tesrs Belford liros. in ".A book ini whici t iert% i abiiidanit inattor of
75 cents ; Paper Cover, 30 cents. e'il toe ic high reputation of tie -rm:-Ottatca crent intereht " - Fron Rcr. Noah Porter, D.D.,

Cift:eni. L D.. Presidient of Yale College.
No ruodern preacher i Canada tias captivated ••It will givo ieart and hopo to mîlanty a strii:gling

thu alfections and conquored the hearts of his Dyspe sia and its Kindred Diseases. vouiig mn.--ne. Mu. . .iderson. 1 D.. I..D.,
hearier se completeiy a-. Mr.ttaiuatord. Thouandi U3y %V. W. H all, M.D., author of " Health by "Presideit of.Uochester University, N.Y.
dailihtened to hilas'iplo yet cloquent words in Good L' a" " H L' L %" Wht wealth of illustration tie briigs ini frorn
t. niated hi.Toronto. Thewillbo pleased d ivitg, ow to Lve Long, Enghsh poets. dramatists., divie., lawyers. niid

t. have ts Serinons and Bible iteadings ini a coin. HeaIth at Ilomie," etc. Crown 8vo. Cloth, jurists !"-Edî,i 1'. i'htipple. the dist'ingu-e
lete form.; whilo the r1atiy thousands Who onilv $1.00. critie.
îiew liuîxi b>- rciputation. wi be doligtete toîruse rY stR B11Jrf

ls dis curse3. Thto cabinet photograplis lre atone Tiis in the last work of the late Dr. Hall, and it is Hours with Men and Books. By Prof.
,rorth tthe prico of the book. adinitted. by iîrofessionn judges. ta bc a very valu- 'illiarn .athews, LL 1., auther of " Gettig

.ble book. It gives, irn concise forai. al accounît of on in the Worltd." One handsoiue volume.
Benner's Prophecies of Future Ups tow- to cure. irevent and trat onesolf. net alone

and Downs in Prices. Whîat years tofo dyse.sqi. but a great niany other disttses. ,1.0); aper Covers, 75 cents; ;allandDo nsinPrce. lit.ea • wich _Itho ôoctor clainna aniles fromn thre samenf cause Calf, 132.(A0.inake money on pig.iront, bogs, corn. andl pro- as this disense. This work should be in every house ••Prafessor Mthews tr.s achieved rernarkablo
visions. Bv Sainuel Bnner, (an Ohio Farini- ii the country. uce as ai athosr--nostio ranscrip.
er). Cloth, 7 cents ; Paper Cover, 0 ceints. Ocean to Ocean. Bv Rev. George M. -ass site is briliant and captivating. nl his

Cecil Castlemaine's Gage. By.Ouida, ! ranit. New nî revised etition, with fap .as cf o ti- ectes nro iivariiaiy

author of " Under Two Flags," "Ariadne," 1 nnd noumerons illustrations. Crownî 8vo., .I ton, England.
etc. Cloth. $1.00 ; Paper, 75 cents. !Cloth. 81.50. Haw ta Study. BY tho 11ev. Johi. schulte,
- Ceci] Castleinainîs Gagc' is but oue of fourt-, i ••Tiis is. bl the universal acknowledgrncnt of DD., Phi.D , nuthor of l Romian Catholicisiî."short stones brouglit togetter in nue voluie. They pieùs andîi pulic. the monst corplete work on tho

are ait as crisi s wa-farmed ice. and sparkhni as ,Great Lone Land ·of Britisi North Americia. which Clothi, 50 cents.
champagne. . .- perlaps of att tie &tone;s - axi tias ever been pubblisted. The present ecitioln lias "As a practical treatise for stuldents, know of
Gencrnls Match.alin; the hi-st. It us fuli ai been tloroughly rcvied:,ntd cirrectod t tie autior. none. of t le samne copass. lire valunble than tits.
fun. intrinuo. blooded horaos, conchmig &cenies n iihe: andà' a necw chiaiter hias been added. whichi brings i have carefully rend it over, and1 would c.,rlin1·Pv re.
road. ard etiariisnig tit of iescrptioni -- The doawni to the latest ionent the officiai nnd other comiiiiieiid it te all students--bcgwners in our fligh
Toronto .ail. uuforiintion hearing upon the vast territory ala Scicis nnd Colleges. There is no subject. in regard
In a Winter City. 1-: ouida, author of 1fraptinealy and !inuy treatel of. The intustrations to wtich stuidents are go entirely ignorant and often

Ariniane.' . Strattinore," I Under Two haive all re zewly exccuted. It s a book of rare rnininfonned as tint of how best ta umiastU-r particu-
. .P . c value-.ar lbranclisof learning. They bave no correct idea

Feags,B etc. Cloth, $1.00T; Paper. 7- cents. c of how to studv.and ience Ir!cious timio is wasted.
'liccu poetc mîîight. an umtense love of nature. a ahe the Aunrican and deultory labits arr formed which are never

deep audmration of thc bautiful un form nand color. Invasion of Catinda in 1775-76. Bv .lohn got rid of. As tho resuit. inaccuracy. uicertainty
are the gifts of OuJoata.-.-i g Psf. Lespernice. Crown Svo. Cloth 81.00; Paper and repetition are characterixtic of the stiudienut's

. a -vers, f ceoats. performnce; and trully th * uiuîch *u ieess•- *tiui'
Their Wedding Journey. By W- 1). i vcauesr estr mcs a systemll i in.-e a -nwuri--' nf

Howels. Cloth, ta cents ; Buards, 50 cent-,. Tis is a story nla..main ovents centre around the nesh Dr. schulte's trentiso it si n. adtedt to
onees r, cet of the lstI hnling and interestinîg ,eriods; of correct thesie bad habits. or ta pîrevent their formnn-

--. . . In 'Trir Wedding Jouirnei-' lie dit' Canaian htry. It i written by the edîtor of the tien where the student ti; a beginner. Thre entiro
plays ec-.nius of a high order. The stary i weil tod b i ad'an Iiniiitati Nirs. and us itpassed througt work i einientlv practical. but eqi ecin1v chnpters
the incidents on tho way are delicately and neat. the pages of that journal fromt neek to veek, ut- vii-ix. und ta thýtm I would particularly "direct tho
sketched, nunit thn ptiu of the Storv us clever and tracted a great den of interest. It is a nadmirable attention of tho young student.--J.George Hodgins.
piquant. The scne ir initly. laid in our ow contribution to our yet nascelnt Canadian literature. - Deputiyî M tscr of Edicatioin.

For sale by all Booksellers, or mailed post paid, on recetipt of price, by

Belforl Brothers, P'!ublisheors, 60 Tork Sitreet, Toronto, Ont.



Beatty' S System

PRACTICAL PENMANSHIP.
wNe acknoiedg/ed 111y LC(Idig Edun cationits/s as the

G-RJEJATn TATIONT A.L I-IEA-D LI

COPY BOOK.OF CANADA.
.1 dopted »/ the School n7 d used !.ie.r n! in th,, Public Schools j
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PAPERis o$ver betqaiy
MECHNICA excuto unvllD

C3H. W. DAVIES. D.D . PrincipalI No;.na& S.,iioo. Toronto.

TOSENTF LOMDOPE OSMLTO OTTACH
And in nearly every illage ld hrh ntr oy OBktarso, in matny hJ the

est Sciools of 00.hr ami NoTa S RoNia.

GRAflING perfectly adapteà to the requirernentLs of our Public Schools.
PRINCTILS-The lewest possible elements are i.ntroduced.

The PENMANSHIP is plain, practical and easily written.
EXPLÂNATIONS on cover are clear, concise and complete.

PAPER is of very best quaiity.
MECHA&NICAL execution unrivalled.

SEND FOR SAMPLE, COPI1ES 10c. EACH.
3:ýe Can bc hand throîighauwy Booksellr in the I)omiuion.

ADAM MILLER & OO., TORONTO,



THE RBAT EUCATIONAL__PAPER 0F gANADA
ri "' No Tacher canfford t (o without it."'- esbytcrian.

The Canada Scbool ournal.
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b-iN1EL WILSON. LL D. F.R L .
Prof History & Engl2s. L::crature. Umversity Coilzge. Toronto.

Aiong the Contnbuîîtî., d ile tepast \<-ar. lay be nlalletd the followlug:

J. G. HODGINS, LL.D., Deputy Minister of Education.
Rev. S. S. NELLES, D,D., LL.D., Presider.t University Victoria College.
THEODORE H. RAND, M.A., D.C.L., Chief Supt Education, Fredericton, N.B.
W. CROCKET, A.M., Principal Normal School, Fredericton, N.B.
J. 13. CALKIN, M.A., Principal Normal Schoo!, Truro, N.S.
Dr. BAYNE, Halifax High School.
ROBERT POTTS, M.A., <Author Potts' Euclid? Cambridge, England.
IOHN C. McCABE, M.A., Principal.Normal Schcol, Ottawa.
C P. MASON, B.A., F.C.P., (Author of Mason's Gr.mmar) London, England.
JOHN HARPER, Principal Normal School, Prince Edward Island.

24 pa.ts lcadmg Slatter, issucu imnonthly, onlv $1.iii per vear, payable in advance.

ADA M MJ1LLER e- CO., Publishers, &., Toronto, Ontario.
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Perry & Co's Illustrated List
STATIONE1S SUNDIIES.

Tho object of tiis Penholder is to make Children hold the Pen correctly ; i. e., to keep their fingers in a corect position, so as to prevent
them fron formning a habit of holding tho Pon in an iniproper manner, and consequently spoiling their haud for life. Its nane is derived fron
Greck Teris, inlicatinig the holding of thefingers (dactyli) in a correct (orthos) position.

ALUMINUM GOLD PENCILS.

No. Per Doz
5002 Smaill Engineo-turned .................................. 53 60
5003 Ditto, ditto, Sliding Point ...................... 4 20
5004 Engine-turned, Sliding, with Seal ...................... 9 60
5005 Ditto, Peu and Pencil at either end.............. 8 00
5008 SmaiLll, Engine-turned, with Ring....................... 4 20
5009 Suall, Enlginie turned, with fiing, Sliding, with Seal ...... 9 00

5020 Spirl Mlotion, Engine.turned, with Reservo ............ ,. 86 00
8020 Do. do , 2nd quality.................. 3 60
8021 Do. do., witb Reservo ................. 4 50

5023 Small Telescopic ...................................... 86 00

5024 Pen and 'encil, Engine.turned..........................812 00
5025 Cross Pattern, ditto .......................... 12 00

Also Spiral Motion with Ring, Pen and Pencil, Telescopic, Tooth.
pick, Engine-turned do., Gold Pick, l'en, Pencil and Knife, Secret
Motion, &c., &c.

ELASTIC WEBBING BANDS.

N? 3060.
No. •Per Gross.
3050 on Cards of 2 dozen .................................. $2 40
3060 Ditto, ditto,.................................. 4 80
3090 Ditto, ditto, .................................. 7 20
3069 Ditto, li dozen.................................. 9 (10
3070 Ditto, 1i do. ........................ ........... 10 80

. PERR *C iNSANTANEOuUS m

Sealing
City of London Red, per lb. 11.05 Commercial Suporfine Red, pr. lb. 45c.

" " Black " 75 Fine Red .............. " 45c.
Vermillion ........ 75 Parcel Wax, Red ......... " 30c.
Mercantile ......... " 60 " Brown ........ " 20c.

WORKS-Lancaster St., and

LONDON.
19 and 20 Holborn Viaduct, and',3 Cheapside, E.C.

PERRY & CO'S SUPERIOR PENS.
Extra liard for the Couinting lou.".

No 310> Triangulaîr S!it, N1ed. or Fine ............ Per Gross, 45c
306 Oral SUit, Ditto, ................ 6' 45e
307 Circular Slit, Ditto, ................ 45e

PLRRY 

No. 21 General Purpose, B.M , F., E P. ............. Per Gross, 30e
22 Ditto, E.F......................... 30c

4 23 Ditto, B.M., F., E.F. .............. " 30e
24 Ditto, M.F. ...................... " c30c

" 25 Suiall Ladies', Extra Fine .................... . .31e
" 27 Elastie, B., M., F., E.F ...................... ". 30c

No. 31 Mercantile, M., F............................Per Gross, 45c
33 - Ditto, B.M., F., E.F .................... . 45c
34 Ditto. M.F ............................ 45e
36 Classical, B., M., F., E.F .................... ".45c

4 138 Spear-Pointed. Balance Spring, M., F., E.F .... " 45e
" 330 Commercial, Super Extra Fine................." 45c

420 Broad, Medium, Fine, or Extra Fine ........... " 45c
" 871 The Boz Pen, B., M., F., E.F ................ ". 45c
" 871 Ditto, ditto, j gross boxes ......... " 45e

CHEAP SERIES OF PENS.
No. 4 Iright 3 Hole. Fine, or E. Fine ............ Per Gross, 20e

5 lenrv, Medium, Fine, or E. Fine ............ 20e
6 Emuainel ditto, ........... 20c
7 Blronlze 3 Hole, ditto, ............ 15c
8 Shoulder, Medium. Fine, or E. Fine ........ " 20C
9 Broad Spear ditto, ............ 18c

181 Shell Fish l'n, M., F., E.F ................ ". 20e
1001 Shoulder Pen, B.M., F., E.F................ ".10c

IMPROVED REGISTERED PAPER BINDERS.
01+ 03 012 011

The head or top of these Binders being are'ed, they are much
stronger than, and superior te, any others.

In Gross or Half Gross Boxes, at Lowest Rates.

Graham Street, Birmingham.
OFFICES:

NEW YORK. BRUSSELS.
William Street. Rue Du Musce.

FRANKFORD, O./M. AMSTERDAM.
Crosse Sandoosse. alverstraat.
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How to U

Through the
B'Z R EV.,

'I'reatilg of black board wo-
kiîds of illuistrationi, wvith an Ap
dc. Ntinerous 1I1tustrattonts.

se the Backboard,

Eye to the Heart. SchooL"
Coltaiin IlIteaings," aîldresses ami oitlisso lcctures oi lor1u to

F. CR.A.F TS- Sind y tiil Bl e and low to l omic t Suay1 Selwol t-ork, froint. oof the leading
hrstiin workert of Canilda iud the Uni tod ntates, also, Iloody's Ilits 01

rk. Obj-ect e I-npicturM. hti ilt-S, 1d1a IenI '. Msrlà . Mo>i.m'n ;tin of Bibhimal Mrkinig, llai.ustar's Scripturu indox,
Tiendix of bltcAbi.anrt exeresce, vibjet t lesavmy, "îmcueit lt Classitication of ible Books, L>ni..n AbbottS "Biblo Interpreta-

tin,". Craft "Itondliig the liblu wit itobish,' &c., 171 pl. Price-int iapor.
Pite i, $1.25. 50 et8., ii cloth, 75 cts.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

ADAM MILLER & 00., PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

Eichard B. Dove11's Son,
(I.ATE F)OVELL & EASY,)

Manufactory estabhitledi in London. 1815. Maiy ears inaniufacturer ta Theîo
Britisi Governiient, 'lte Last idita Coinpally, aloi the lank of I':ngland

\tANUFAcTURlti OF

WRITING INKS & FLUIDS, SEALING WAX,
MUCILAGE, WAFERS, &c., &c.

I bcg to call attention ta mny reioval to the now anl conmodious Fac-
tory, Nos. 117 and 119 IL 1t Ave., Newark. N.J., whore I shail carry a coum
plotO ,tock of Writting luks. Fluids, &c.. &c.

And I dosire to calil iitrtlcultratteLutiol toimy CARMINE INK, VtlTING
ant COPYING FLUIDS. and M UCI Ai.

rhe CAitMINE eiturii·, into the manrliufactire of teic Ilnk iR the best aud
purest to be obtaimied, iiid produces a brillhant, utiIformàl and pUrUuIlaIt color

The FLUIDS art equlat to any made, tiey low frecly, dry rapidly, turn
to a deop, peruanient black. wiîl 'lot niold iltid affori a good copy.

Tho MU'CILAtGF il ma-lo of pure GUM ARABIC, is cxtra thick, will not
SOUR or Nl't*LD). anid is tuily waîrranted.

My Ihli alni Fi.lIa hattinve beenlis m use mam years, aud have reccived the
unqualified entiorsetont of bseiiisgs minc and otlets.

Extra Pure Mucilage.
4 or. Fluted Bottle. Green Glass, Metal Brush .r gr. .. 33
4 -Poar Shapîîed " . .. 106
4 Octagoil 10 
4 Fit... .....Fhn 11100
4 Par 12 00
4 Flat 1200
8 " Cone 340
Pilt Bottlie, . · lier d 4

urt. . ........... c. o
O.Draugl.t. 2 50

Dovell's New Patent Mucilage Fountain.
A ver y Il îaidsoiic ai l arflintritl .Mucilage Clip for tiiottcs), flloed vith

nur boatst ucîlage. Nçt) extra lino Cap a:.i Ilrush.
No. i. l'atout Foillitailiîcihîgo .... .... lier gro. s24 On
No.2. .. .. ..... 4800

Pot Ofic At.r.ss. RICARD B. DOVELLS' SON.
Box 1.4r Nw Yor m. Factory at N ewark, NXl Jlery.

NON-CORROSIVE

BLUE BLAOK INK.
This lit has been in lgenerai use in Canala for the lut ton yoars, and

to day connands th largost sal of any Ink iu tho country.

At aUl Exhibitions where it has been shown it has
received the Highest Awards.

For a Free Flowing, Non-Corrosive Ink this has
no Superior.

Our Five Cent Bottle is the largest and Cheapest Bot-
Lie in the Market, being nearly twice as large as some
botles sold for the same fmoney.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

Carmine, Blue and Purple Iks.
FOR SALE by ALL DEALERS THROUGHOUT the DOMIMON.

Stationers or Schools supplied by Gal. or BarreI.
Address ail orders to

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Hamilton, Ont.

WRITING FLUIDS & COPYING INKS
Hae receivied tho highest awards overy timei they have been exbiliitecd PARIS. 1867; HAVRE, 168S; AMSTERDAM, 1839; LYONS, 1872; VIENNA, 1873;

PHUA.DELPIA, 1870. They oubrace the higher qualities of Writing and Coplyimg iuks, and each possesses somespecial cbaracter adapted to thle nmanydiffer-

ont requireisents of Correspoudence aid Counting House. These distinctive fcatures, nud their general excellence, matn them preferablo to, and mora widely
useful than, tie ordinary clias of iauufacturcs.

STEPHENS' BLUE BLACK WRITING FLUID. STEPHENS' BLUE BLACK COPYING INK.
STEPHENS' SCARLET INK FOR STEEL PENS.

The above. with overy description of WRITING and COPYIDG INE, GUM MUCILAGE, to resist Fermentation in bot clinatcs; QUILLS and SEAL»G
WAX, arc manufactured by

H. C. STEPHENS, CHEMIST,
Proprietor of Stephens' and of H. C. Stephens' Labels and Trade Marks, 171 Aldersgate Street, LONDON, E.C.

g3 Sold by all Booknollers and Statiouers throughout the Vorld.


